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xmaowcrxm

Increasing the efficiency of nitrogenous fertilizer 
la the single priority area of research m  a global scale 
far the next decade* due to the escalation In prices per 
unit of nitrogen used in agriculture. At present, the 
fertilizer efficiency of nitrogen is only about 49 to 60 
percent and is guided by the soil conditions, hydrology, 
crop and varieties grown in addition to the nature of N 
carrier fertilizer. A 10 percent increase in 1 efficiency 
mean that 547 urea fertilizer plants each with 1000 tonnes 
of urea per day need not fee established in view of the 
savings, tt is worth Rs.200/- ororee to India per annua 
in fertilizer-nitrogen use. Any saving in the consumption 
of fertilizer, adopting low cost technology without sacri
ficing productivity of crops, will therefore be economically 
advantageous to farmers.

The rt.ee crop alone in the country consumes about 
52 percent of nitrogenous fertilisers used in India. How
ever, the applied nitrogen is not being fully utilised 
by the crop on account of variations in sail types, cul
tural methods and water management practices under vbieh 
it la raised. Xhus the low efficiency of fertilizer 
nitrogen in rice is well documented. The nitrogen efficiency



in rice largely ranges between 25 to 35 percent and seldom 
exceeds 59 percent. Nitrogen may be last from the sail 
through ammonia volataliaation, nitrification, denltrifi- 
cntion, leaching, run off, biological immobilisation by 
soil organic matter and fixation by clay minerals.

N use efficiency under alternate flooding and 
drying or continuous flooding has been shown to be res
pectively 26 percent and 64 percent. Alternate flooding 
and drying depresses the eras yield as a function of 
direct effect of moisture stress-induced changes in 
nutrient availability, and results in reduced total B 
uptake and lower nixrogen uae efficiency. In addition, 
the intermit tent drastic shifts in redox equilibria and 
mlcrohal population under alternate flooding and drying 
irrigation regime are conducive far substantial loss of 
nitrogen which, consequently results in poor use efficiency.

The recent energy squeeze, the high cost of the 
nutrient nitrogen and its low recovery, warrant that 
research should be directed towards measuring the magni
tude of lasses of nitrogen and identifying and developing 
products and practices that will curb lasses and increase 
the efficiency. Among the various aporoaches followed 
for conserving the nutrient, the use of slow release



fertilizers and biological inhibitors, which reduce the 
activity of nitrogen is the soil solution, were found 
to he fairly effective.

Biological inhibitors are used to block particular 
transformations which lead to losses of nitrogen. It is 
therefore essential to Identify the loss mechanise that 
must be blocked before choosing an inhibitor. Inhibitors 
presently available are urease inhibitors and nitrifica
tion inhibitors.

The best way of improving the efficiency of urea 
is to inhibit urease activity for sometime to allow it 
to remain as such for a period in the soil. It is known 
that substituted ureas such as monouron, diuron, nelhuroa, 
feauron etc. which are well known herbicides ocas inhibit 
urease activity to the extent of 10 to 40 percent. This 
offers theoretically a possibility far unsyametrtsal 
dimethyl urea (OJKJ) also to possess urease-inhibiting 
properties.

Unsymmetrieal dimethyl urea is an intermediate 
material obtained during the manufacturing process of 
propellents far rockets. Thus an investigation to find 
out the suitability of UKW as an urease/nitrification 
inhibitor is of immense importance.



Much work has been done on the use of neeaeake as 
an Inhibitor in submerged rice soils and also in some 
garden lands of loss rainfall regions. In well aerated 
soils of Kerala, with its humid tropical climate, nitri
fication takes place at a such faster rate. Losses are 
also comparatively severe, due to heavy rainfall and 
undulating terrain. Thus a study on the efficacy of the 
use of neemoake as a nitrification Inhibitor is important.

In the light of the above, there is a very good 
scone for a field study using different levels and combi
nations of UW J  and neemcake to find out the most desirable 
combinations to increase H-use efficiency of urea and 
produce the maximum yield using rice variety, ^aya.

The objectives of the present investigation are 
as followst-

(i) To study the possibility of using unsymmetrical
dimethyl urea as a urease and nitrification inhibitor 
in soils.

(11) To find out the effect of UDMU in increasing the
efficiency of urea nitrogen for rice crop under field 
conditions.
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aSCT;/ or LMEHAIUfE

Efficient use of fertilizers is a subject of
utmost importance in practical agriculture. It channe
lises the resources invested in mining, manufacture and 
movement of fertilizers to the most productive use. The 
optimum utilization of factors essential for crop produc
tion include not only the judicious use of available 
resources without affecting the long run Interest of 
huaaateing but also making it an economically viable 
proposition (Khsddar et al. 1987).

Hltrogen is a mobile nutrient and is last from 
uncropped as well as cropped lands through several 
mechanisms. At present the fertilizer efficiency of 
nitrogen is only about 40 to 60 percent and is guided 
by the soil conditions, hydrology, crap and varieties 
grown la addition to the nature of the nitrogen carrier 
fertiliser. Researches all over the world are feeing 
undertaken to retrieve the loss mechanism and recommend 
methods to improve the efficiency.

Stl bosses and recovery of aaalled nitrogen

About 40 percent of the applied nitrogen is lost 
from the soil through volatilization as ammonia, run off



and leaching losses of soluble nitrogen fractions, nitri
fication, denitrification under flooded conditions, fixa
tion as non-exchangeable ammonium and biological immobi
lization by soil microorganisms.

Heavy losses of nitrogen through !®j volatilization 
from surface applied nitrogenous fertilizers have been 
reported by many scientists from India and abroad (Baseleo 
and Gangwar, 1976; Aulakb et al. 1984; Pedrazzini and 
Tarsitano, 1986; Balwlnder Singh and Bajwa, 1987 and Rao, 
1987).

Denitrlflcatlon loss of mineral nitrogen has been 
studied in detail by many scientists (Smith and Hedge, 
1979; Terry et al. 1986; Yeomans and Breaner, 1986).

Studies on leaching loss of fertilizer nitrogen 
have been made by several scientists (Saito and Neptune, 
1976; Goh and Haynes, 1977; Bengtson, 1979; Aplatauer,
1979 and Sahrawat, 1932).

Padaaja and Kashy (1978) reported that on draining 
the surface water an the same day of fertilizer applica
tion, upto 70 percent of the applied nitrogen is lost in
runoff water*

Loss of nitrogen through biological and chemical



Immobilization was studied by Craswell and Vlek (1979),

The recovery of applied fertilizer nitrogen from 
conventional fertilizers is quite low. Average recovery 
of only 10 to 30 percent by rice plant has been reported 
by many workers (Prasad and De Datta, 1979; Mahepatra et al. 
1930; and Gao et al. 1934). Moung and H u  (1979) based on 
pot trials with enriched ammonium sulphate obtained 
20 percent recovery from basal application, 40 percent 
from topdressing at tillering, 60 to 90 percent from top- 
dressing at young panicle stage and 40 to 60 percent from 
application after heading stage.

In a field trial where rice CV. MAS 2401 was grown 
on a sandy loam river soil under wetland condition and 
supplied with 80 kg » ha*1 by broadcasting or deep place
ment, only 26 percent and 35 percent of applied nitrogen 
was recovered in the grain and 13 percent and 29 percent 
in the straw with broadcasting and deep placement, res
pectively (Ayatode, 1980).

Plant recovery of applied nitrogen is dependent 
on factors such as natural conditions of the soil as well 
as climatic and cultural practices (Be Datta, 1977),
2.2 Possibilities for increasing M-use efficiency

Several methods were tried by scientists for
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flooded rice and observed that PPD addition increased 
recovery of urea nitrogen in the plant-sail system from 
60 to 92 percent* Plant uptake of labelled nitrogen was 
increased by 56 percent. Studies have shown that FPQ 
addition had allowed more urea nitrogen to be retained 
in the soil surface layer in such a way that nitrlfiea- 
tlon-denitrlfication was substantially reduced.

Fillery and Vlek (1986) studied the effects of 
ammonium sulphate, urea, urea-amended with the urease 
inhibitor and phenyl phosphoradismidate (PFB) on flood 
water properties concurrently as part of a field NHj- 
volatilization study. She results suggested that nltri- 
flcation-denitriflcation pattern contributed to the total 
nitrogen loss from urea.

Sen and Bandhyooadhyay (1986) studied ammonia 
volatilization from submerged rice field by amending urea 
with urease inhibitors, P-benzoqninoae and pyroeatechol.

Soos et al, (1986) observed that ammonium thio- 
sulphate (ATS) is a common and versatile liquid sulfur 
fertilizer which has the ability to inhibit urea hydro
lysis in soil.

Rao and Ghai (1986) studied the effect of hydro- 
qulnone (HQ), phenyl aercurlc-acetatc (PMA) and phenyl



phosphorodiamldate (PPD) at 10 percent w/w urea as urease 
inhibitors on wheat growth in an alkali soil. FMA had an 
inhibitory effect and PPD increased drynatter by 33.7 per
cent. HQ and PPD increased grain yields by 20 and 25.1 
percent and 1 uptake by 7.4 and 13.0 percent respectively.
HQ Increased total drymatter by 11.1 percent also.

Brenner and Chai (1936) found that H-butyl phospho- 
rothioic triamide (NBPT) is considerably more effective 
than phenylphosphorodlasidate (PPD) as a soil urease inhi
bitor. It is seen that the inhibitory effect of KBPT on 
soil urease increased markedly with the amount of BBPT,

O'Connor and Hendrickson (19S7) conducted laboratory 
incubation studies and showed that phenyl phosphorodiaaidate 
is able to inhibit urea hydrolysis and control ammonia 
volatilization losses at low temperatures.

Arora et al. (1987) observed that addition of calcium 
cyanamide to urea delayed aaaonification of urea and increased 
recovery of inorganic nitrogen from 64 to 87 percent,

De Datta (1967) reported that phenyl phosphoro- 
dlamidate can be effectively used to delay ureas© activity 
in flooded rice soils*



2.4 Mineralisation of urea

Whan urea nitrogen is applied to agricultural land, 
it is rapidly transformed to NH^-N through hydrolytic 
decomposition by the urease enzyme and later subjected 
to nitrification.

Urease activity is restricted to a small group of 
urea bacteria eventhough, many non-specific microorganisms 
are active in producing the enzyme urease.

Usually ureolysls is considered to occur in the 
immediate soil surface where urease Is associated with 
viable microorganisms and an extracellular moiety adsorbed 
on moribund cells and soil colloids. Subsequent reduction 
of losses of nitrogen by volstallzatlon depends on move
ment of both urea and ammonium below the soil surface 
where effective adsorption can occur.

Urease activity In soils is known to vary with 
location, depth, season and fores of nitrogenous ferti
lizers used (Bhavananden and Fernando, 1970).

Zaintua and Brenner (1976) have mentioned that 
soil constituents protect urease against microbial degra
dation and other processes leading to their Inactivation 
of enzymes and every soil has a stable level of urease



activity determined by the ability of its constituents to 
provide tea protection.

About 57 to 82 percent of added urea nitrogen was 
mineralised within one day of incubation in fine soils.
Most of the applied urea nitrogen was hydrolysed within 
one day of incubation in saline, non-saline, heavy and 
light soils and major portion of the loss of urea-H occurred 
Immediately after addition (Sankhayan and Shukla, 1978).

Breoner and Mulvaney (1973) reported that urea was 
hydrolysed to C02 and by the enzyme urea amidohydrolase 
which acts on non-peptide C-W bonds in linear amldea.

More and Varade (1982) observed that 63 percent of 
applied urea nitrogen was hydrolysed within two to four 
days at various moisture potentials.

Farooqui (1983) found that the hydrolysis of urea 
under flooded conditions was completed within eleven days 
after application.

Baruah and Mishra (1904) have reported that urease 
activity was generally higher in flooded rlee soils than 
in upland rice soils.

Yadav and Shrivastava (1987) reported that applied



uraa si trogen was hydrolysed coapletely wltnin one week 
in a sandy loam soil.

2.5 Inhibition of NicrlfJcation

Agriculturally there may be some advantages in 
maintaining mineral nitrogen in the soil as ammonium 
because both nitrite and nitrate are susceptible to loss 
by leaching and denitrification ((lessor, 1970).

Keeping the nitrogen in the root zone is of course 
one means whereby, efficiency of recovery may be increased 
Nitrate ion is mobile while ammonium ion is Immobile In 
the soil. Therefore, If the ammonium ion is allowed to 
remain in the rootzone, the loss of mineral nitrogen can 
be reduced. Nitrification inhibitors, which are toxic 
to the nitrifying bacteria may pave way to achieve this.

Many chemicals have been tested In recent years 
for their ability for selectively inhibiting nitrifica
tion in soils. Those tested include substituted pyridines 
pyrimidines, acetanilldes, anilines, isothlocyanates, 
derivatives of urea and low cost indigenous materials 
such as non-edible oilcakes. The efficiency of some of 
the commonly used nitrification inhibitors are reviewed 
hereunder.
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urea la a nest produced both its rate of hydrolysis and 
subsequent nitrification and recovery of added nitrogen 
was Increased.

2.5.2 Neem (Azadirachta indlca. Juss.) - Seed products

High cost and Halted availability of chemical 
nitrification inhibitors preclude their large scale use. 
Hence some of the easily available, low cost Indigenous 
materials, have been extensively tested for their nitri
fication inhibitory property.

The microbicidal action and non-edible character, 
which are ascribed mainly to the presence of some non
fatty minor constituents of the various oilcakes, drew 
the attention of scientists searching for cheaper sources 
of nitrification inhibitors.

The nltrifiabie properties of non-edible oilcakes, 
particularly nee®, karanja, marotl and mahua have been 
studied by many scientists (Anjaniya Sharma, 1972;
Drsupathi Devi et al. 1975; Jain et al. 1980; Vijayachandran 
and Premadevi, 1932).

Cbatter jee et al. (1975) showed that coating of 
urea with indigenously available fresh neeacake was effec
tive in increasing grain yield viz. 12.5 kg grain per kg



of nitrogen as against 9,2 kg with urea alone at 100 kg 
nitrogen par hectare.

Oommen et al. (1977) found that protein percentage 
of paddy grain was increased by neemcake blended urea.

Sivaraj (1978) recorded an increase in seed cotton 
yield with neemcake blended urea.

Subbiah et al. (1980) noted that urea mixed with 
neemseed crush and neemcake extract increased grain and 
straw yields in rice crop.

Rajkumar and Sekhon (1981) reported that neemseed 
cake was effective in inhibiting nitrification of applied 
nitrogen and increasing the yield of lowland rice in four 
types of soils; viz., loamy sand, sandy loam with alkaline 
phase, sandy soil and loamy soil.

Babu Mathew (1989) found that nitrogen recovery 
percentage was the highest when neemcoated urea was applied 
in paddy.

Muneshwar Singh and Singh (1986) obtained In lysl- 
meter experiments with neemcake blended urea, reduced 
leaching loss of nitrogen, increased grain yield and W 
uptake by wheat compared to urea perse.



Awasthe and Mlshra (1937) reported that application 
of neemcake coated urea was effective in increasing the 
grain yields and nitrogen uptake in rice crop under sub
merged conditions.

2.5.3 Other materials effective as nitrification
inhibitors

It la found that diazinon, dithane, BEJC, PCI3, Vapam, 
sodium chlorate, dicyandiamide, maneb, sodium azide, rlogen, 
iodoaeetic acid and 2-mercapto inidazoline, all are effec
tive as nitrification inhibitors.

Peschke (1985) studied the N-dynamlc processes in 
the soil and compared soils on the basis of nitrification 
delay percentage and found dicyandiamide as an effective 
nitrification inhibitor.

Sutton et al. (1985) reported that addition of 
nitrapyrin and etradiazol to manure Increased maize 
yields, compared to manure application with no inhibitor.

From pot and field experiments, Chan and Lu (1985) 
showed that the inhibitory effect of calcium ©yanamide on 
nitrification in rice soils wa3 greater than that of 
dicyandiamide under waterlogged conditions.



Walter et al. (1936) studied the effect of 
1-carbamoyl - 3 (5) - methyl - pyrazole (CMP) and nltra- 
pyrin. The nitrification process was considerably delayed.

Kagalhaes and Chalk (1987) found that nitrapyrin 
decreased NOg"’- accumulation and prevented losses of mineral 
nitrogen as f?2 NgO and X MnO^-N. Shaviv (19S7) found 
dicyandiamide to be an effective nitrification inhibitor.

2.6 Stage of inhibition In the mineralisation of urea

Selective inhibition of Hltrosomonas sp by neemcake 
was reported by Mlshra et al. (1975). Nair and Sharsaa 
(1976) found that activity of Sitrosomonas so was at its 
peak on the 22nd day and that of Nltrobacter so on 42nd 
day of fertilizer application.

Sathianathan (1982) found that inhibition of nitri
fication took place at the NH^-S oxidation step mediated 
mainly by Hltrosomonas sp and Nitrosococcus sp and not at 
nitrite oxidation step.

2.7 Period of retention of HH^-M In soil

Reddy and Prasad (1975) found neemcake as effective 
in retarding nitrification of urea for two weeks.



In a laterite soil kept in a moist aerobic condi
tion, NH^-H showed an increase during Initial stages, 
which dropped sharply in 20 days and then gradually upto 
70 days of incubation and MO„"-K content was found to 
Increase with time (Biddappah and Sarkunam, 1979).

Subbiah et al, (1980) observed that blending of 
urea with neemcake significantly increased NH^+-N on "loth 
day which gradually declined on the 30th day due to its 
conversion to N0j”-N in rice soils.

Sathianathan (1982) found that urea-neemcake at 
5s3 ratio recorded maximum accumulation of on 12th
day in redloam upland soil and then showed faster decrease, 
accompanied by an Increase in RO^-N content.

Thomas and Prasad (1983) reported that the inhibition 
of nitrification of urea by neemcake was maximum by tbs end 
of first week in alluvial and blackcotton soils; and by the 
end of second week in laterite and acidsulphate soils,

2.8 Increasing the yield said N-use efficiency far wetland 
rice

Lowland rice production is unique; Flooding imposes 
a completely different Chemical regime an the soil and 
nutrients. Rice grows under field conditions varying from



flooded to well drained. In fields subjected to occasional 
flooding, the situation is much worse. Here the ammonium 
or amide nitrogen gets ample opportunity to get oxidised 
while the fields are drained. After flooding, the reduced 
conditions are created and the nitrates get denitrified.

Prasad et al. (1970) obtained increased rice yields 
—1by 600 to 700 kg ha in a field experiment with wetland 

rice using H serve, AM and IBDU.

Bains et al. (1971) reported that there was increase 
in panicle length, number of grains per panicle and increased 
yield for neemcake treated urea under normal irrigation 
schedule.

Arunachalam and Morachen (1974) found that non
edible oilcake extracts treated urea were effective in 
Increasing thousandgraln weight in rice crop.

Sivanappan et al. (1974) also obtained increased 
thousandgraln weight.

Shiga and Ventura (1976) reported that available 
nitrogen in the soil plays a crucial role in growth and 
yield of rice plants.

Increased nitrogen availability showed significant



effect on plant nitrogen content and total nitrogen uptake 
as compared to no application of nitrogen, and this effect 
is quite expected in rice where inorganic fertilization 
contributes sizeably to the nitrogen content in plants 
(SChan and Pathak, 1976 and Talha et al. 1981).

Sharma and Prasad (1980) observed that neemcake
A

coated urea at 100 kg 8 ha was mare effective in increasing 
paddy yields than urea perse.

Jadhev et al. (1983) reported tha-c application of 
-175 kg 3 ha as neemcake coated urea gave higher paddy 

yields than 100 kg N ha as prilled urea.

Mahendra Singh and Yadev (1983) observed that 
coating of urea with neemcake and sulphur was highly bene
ficial in improving Jt-reeovery and rice yields.

Qovindasamy and Kaliyappa (1906) found that ft use 
efficiency of lowland rice with application of neemcake 
blended urea was significantly superior to prilled urea.



Materials and Methods



MATERIALS AND METHODS

An Investigation was carried out to find the most 
desirable level and combination of unsymmeirlcal dimethyl 
urea (UDMU) and neemcake (fiC) as urease/nitrification 
inhibitors, to increase the H-use efficiency of urea and 
produce the maximum yield. The study was conducted by 
estimating the rate of nitrification in the soil and crop 
performance in relation to different levels and combina
tions of UW U  and neemcake under field conditions.

Exnerlmewtal details

A field experiment was laid out in the wetland at 
F&lappur area, on the western side of the Instructional 
Farm, College of Agriculture, Vellayani, taking paddy as 
the test crap. The experimental site was under a bulk 
crap of rice during the previous two seasons and the trial 
was carried out in the first crop season, 1987.

Design and treatments

The experiment was laid out in simple randomised 
block design with ten treatments and three replications. 
The layout plan of the experiment is given in Fig. I .
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Treatments
The NPK dose for all the treatments viere 90:45*45 and 

nitrogen was given in the form of urea.

Treatments Materials added Dose
Ti Urea alone —190 kg N ha

T2 Urea + UDMU 90 kg N ha”1 * UDMU (1/10th 
of urea)

f3 Urea + UDMU coated 90 kg N ha"1 + m m  <1/10th 
of urea)

T4 Urea + UDMU 90 kg N ha ' h UDMU (1/5th
of urea)

*5 Urea + UDffl coated 90 kg N ha"1 + UDMU (1/5th 
of urea)

T6 Urea + Neemcake 90 kg N ha + Neemcake
(40 kg ha"1)

*7 Urea + UDMU ♦ Neemcake 90 kg N ha"1 * UDMU (1/10th
of urea)

+ Neemcake (40 kg ha" )
TS Urea + UDMU coated 

+ Neemcake
90 kg H ha"1 + UDMU (1/1 Oth 

of urea)
+ Neemcake (40 kg ha )

S9 Urea + UDMU ♦ Neem
cake

90 kg N ha"1 + UDMU (1/5th of urea)
+ Neemcake (40 kg ha"1)

T10 Urea + UDJW coated 
Neemcake

90 kg N ha"1 + UDMU (1/5th 
of urea)
—A+ Neemcake (40 kg ba )



Size of the plot

Gross plot size 4.2 x 2.7 m
Net plot size 3.4 x 2.1 m

Spacing 20 x 15 cm

Variety The rice variety used for the experiment was 
Jaya; which is a medium duration variety of 
about 120-125 days.

Seeds Baddy seeds obtained from Cropping Systems
Research Centre, Karamana was used for the 
experiment, which showed 90 percent germina
tion, A seed rate of 80 kg ha"1 was adopted.

SgjdfAUaeEa
Urea, Superphosphate and Muriate of Potash 
were used as the sources of N, P and K, analy
sing 46 percent N, 16 percent PgO^ and 60 per
cent KgO respectively.

i
Urea was applied in three split doses. Superphos

phate and Muriate of Potash were given as per the package 
of practices recommendations of the Kerala Agricultural 
University (Anon. 1986).



UDMU and neemcake

Unsyaaetrical dimethyl urea (UDMU), used in the 
present study, is an intermediate material obtained during 
the manufacturing process of propellents for rockets.

Structural formula is CH^
N - CO - NH2

ch3

Molecular weight 88

UDMU used in the present 3tudy was supplied by the 
Chemicals Division, Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre, Thumpa, 
Trivandrum. Neemcake was purchased from the local market 
at Trivandrum.

UDMU was used for the experiment along with urea 
as mixed and in the coated form. Coating of UDMU over 
urea was done as follows. UDMU was made into a slurry 
and sprayed over urea and allowed to dry to give a proper 
coating over the granules before application. Neemcake 
was finely powdered and mixed with urea granules, prior to 
soil application.

UDMU was applied along with urea during the three 
split applications at the rate specified for each treatment.



Neemcake was added at the rate of 40 kg ha ,

Cultivation details
2The nursery area of 60 m was ploughed well and 

raised beds af 1.5 a width and 15 era height were prepared 
with drainage channels in between. Sprouted seeds were 
broadcasted uniformly on 6th June 1987. Irrigation was 
commenced on the 5th day after sowing and depth of water 
level was maintained at 5 cm depending upon the growth of 
the seedlings.

Malnfleldi- The main field was ploughed twice and plots
of 4.2 x 2,7 m were laid out with ten plots in each of the
three blocks. The blocks and plots were separated from
each other with bunds of §0 cm and 30 cm width respectively.
Irrigation and drainage channels were provided for all

-.1plots. Cowdung was applied at the rate of 5 t ha and 
incorporated with the soil.

Iwentyfive day old healthy seedlings were uprooted 
from the nursery and transplanted in the malnfleld at a 
spacing of 20 x 15 cm with two seedlings per hill. Trans
planting was done on 2nd July 1937. Ten days later gap- 
filling was done wherever necessary. A water level of
1.5 cm was maintained Initially and later Increased to 
5 cm.

4



The plots were handweeded twice on the 23rd day and 
40th day after transplanting. One spraying with Skalux 
(0.025K) was given to the crop at tillering stage against 
gall midge, hater at milking stage metacld (0.0%) was 
sprayed as a prophylatic measure against ricebug.

About ten days before harvest the field was drained. 
The field was harvested at full maturity collecting the 
produce of net plots and borderstrips separately. From 
threshed, cleaned and dried produce weights of grain and 
straw were recorded separately for each net plot.

2*1 Biometric studies

The following observations to the growth and yield 
characteristics of the crop were recorded from each treat
ment.

One squaremetre area of plants were marked out in 
each plot and set apart for taking observations,

1. Plant height at flowering stage and after harvest,

2. Number of tillers per squaremetre area 'at the panicle 
initiation stage.

3. Humber of earheads per squaremetre area,

4. Net plot grain yield.



Table 1 Characteristics of the Soil

A Physical Characteristics B Chemical Characteristics
1) Particle size distribution 1) Soil Reaction (pH) 4.2
a) Coarse sand (%) 31.40 2) Electrical conductivity 0.03
b) Fine sand (9o) 20.60 (mmhos c®”1 )
c) Silt (%) 21.40 3) Organic matter (%) 0.83
d) Clay (5&) 25.20 4) Total nitrogen 00 0.064

Textural Classification - Sandy 5) Total phosphorus (% P-A-) 0.09clay loam
2) Bulk density 1.62 g cc**1 6) Total potassium Of K_0)2 0.037
3) Particle density 2.4 g cc~1 7) Total calcium (# CaO) 0.047
4) Pore Space (%) 51.7 3) Total magnesium (?S MgO) “ 0.105
5) Volume expansion 9) Available nitrogen 156.8 kg ha"

on wetting ($) 4.23 10) Available P~0_ 35.84 kg to”1
6) Water Holding 32.53 £ 9

Capacity {%) 11) Available potassium 53.76 kg to
12) Exchangeable calcium 1.9(me/100 g)
13) Exchangeable magnesium 0.32(me/100 g)
14) Cation exchange capacity 5.9 c mol kg'

of soil



5. Net plot straw yield.
6. Thousand grain weight.

3.2 Chemical Studies

3.2.1 Soil Analysis

Composite soil samples were collected from che 
experimental site before starting the field exoeriment 
and analysed for nutrient status.

The soil sample was airdried in shade, ground with 
wooden mallet, sieved through 0.2 mm meah and screenings 
were collected and stored in labelled stoppered gla3s- 
bottles. The soli was analysed for the following physico
chemical characteristics and the data are presented in 
Table 1.

1. Mechanical Analysisi- The mechanical composition of the 
soil was determined by International Pipette Method after 
oxidation of organic matter with hydrogen peroxide. 
Cementing agents were removed by treating with HCI and 
dispersed with sodium hydroxide (Piper, 1967).

2. Soil reactions:- The soil pH was measured in a 1:2.5 
soil water suspension using a photovolt pH meter with a 
combined glass/reference electrode.



3. Electrical conductivity;- Specific conductivity was 
determined in 1*5 soil water extract using an Eiico Sail 
Bridge.

4. Cation Exchange Capacity.- CTC was determined using 
neutral normal ammonium acetate (Jackson, 1973).

5. Physical Constants:- This was determined by the method 
of Keen and Ralzkowskil (Wright, 1938).

6. Organic Carbon:- Organic Carbon was estimated by the 
Walkley and Black's rapid titration method (Jackson,
1973).

7. Total Nitrogen:- Total nitrogen status of the soil was 
determined by the mlcrokjeldahl digestion and distilla
tion method (Jackson, 1973).

8. Total Phosphorus:- Total PgOj was determined by 
Vanadomolybdophosnhoric Yellow Colour Method (Hesse, 1971)

9. Available Phosphorus*.- Available phosphorus was estimated 
by extracting the soil with Bray ho.I extractant (0.03 N, 
NH^F and 0.025 N, HCI) and thereafter developing Chloro- 
molybdic acid blue colour and reading in Xlett Summerson 
photoelectric colorimeter using red filter (Jackson, 1973)



10. Available Nitrogen:- Available nitrogen content of 
soil was determined by the alkaline permanganate method 
(Subbiah and Asija, 1956).

11. Exchangeable bases

a) Available potassium: By Neutral normal ammonium acetate
extraction method using EEL Flaaephotoaeter (Jackson, 
1973).

h) Available calciums By Neutral normal ammonium acetate
method using Perkin Elmer 3030 AA3 and the spectrum of 
absorption was determined at a wavelength of 422.7 net 
(Jackson, 1973).

c) Available magnesium: By Neutral normal ammonium acetate 
extraction method using PS.3030 AAS at a wavelength of
285.2 nra (Jackson, 1973).

3.2.2 Periodical Analysis of Soil Saanles

From each plot wet soil samples were collected 
periodically starting from the day Just before fertilizer 
application and continued on 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 3th 
days after fertilization. Soil samples were collected at 
the above interval for all the three split applications 
of fertilizers during the experiment.



to ll samples from each treatment mm Ispi M  

#6$ag*te plastic bags for analysis.*

• Moisture , percentage -of' each soil sample was deter- 
ulna®, art the - fractionation of eaoii soil sample lor form 
of inorganic nitrogen was den® immediately on the earn lay 

of-artl-rtllsrtion itself to i t M M M

pattern of urea in the various trtrtrtnis*
!

%m Determination -of Moisture .-.uenrtiaefeagi of soil

2d grams of wet soil from ®«bb Sample was eaten 

in a oomtsliiir art dried in an rtf.-oven at M *C  niyflw  

start weight* • lolsture percentage was’ calculated from" 
weight loss* '

2*. IsMmrtion rt-litem Mitroaen

Colorimetric method using iiaoetylmiaonlrt' solution 

m4 acid reagent art- determined at'a wawelenith of 523 nm 

C©ougias- and Brenner, 1972).

3. Sstliiation .of Ammonia Nitrogen

SCI extract of soil sample, was prepftred art after
V . -

nesslerlsation, SH^-H.was measured colorimetrically using 
blue filter (Jackson, 1973).



4. Estimation of Nitrate nitrogen

Calcium sulphate extract of the soli sample was 
prepared and NO^-N was measured eoloriaetrically by 
phenoldisulphonle acid method using blue filter (Keeney 
and Nelson, 1982).

5. Estimation of Nitrite nitrogen

H02“-N was coloriaetrieally determined using green 
filter by standard Griess-Iiosvay method with sulpbanilie
acid and -naphthyl-amine reagents (Black, 1968).

2*1 Rate of nitrification and inhibition percentage

Rates of nitrification were computed fro# the eon- 
centrations of SK^ -H, J®2 ~N and NOj -8 at different 
periods of fertiliser application of the soil samples from 
each experimental plat.

NOa*-N + SOj-.H x 100
Nitrification Rate ($i>) «•       ..     -

NH^-N + N02“-N + «0?*-N
(Sahrawat, 1980)

Nitrification inhibition percentages under different
treatments were also calculated based on the following 
formula (Sahrawat, 1980).



! nitrification rate {%) Nitrification rate (W) {
in the untreated urea - in the ODMU/NC/UB35U + I x 100
plots NC treated urea plots sPercentInhibition »  ...   >.. ...... .............. ..... .(Nitrification rate (%) in the untreated urea plots)

3.4 Plant Analysis

Marked plants from each treatment were pulled out 
at different stages of crop and analysed for total nitrogen 
separately with leaves and roots. Total nitrogen in straw 
and grain also were estimated after harvest.

"he grain, straw and root samples from 0 :ch plot 
were kept in separate paper bags and dried at 60°C in an 
air oven. These samples were powdered separately in an 
electrical grinding mill and used for chemical analysis.

Total nitrogen contents of the straw, grain and root 
were determined by Modified mlerok;)eldahl method (Jackson,
1973).

3.5 N uptake studies

The total nitrogen uptake of the crop at different 
stages was computed for each treatment, based on M content 
in the straw, grain and root and also from their dryweighta 
respectively.



M .  Statistical Analysis

The data generated from the field experiment and 
laboratory studies were analysed statistically and the 
results were obtained.

Data relating to various biometric characters were 
analysed statistically fallowing the methods of Snedecor 
and Cochran (1967). For the mineralisation studies* soil 
samples were drawn at various periods from the experimental 
plots after application of fertilizers. These soil samples 
were analysed periodically to estimate forms of inorganic 
nitrogen in the soil and hence the statistical analysis 
was done as follows (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

Analysis of variance

Source of variation Degrees of freedom
Replication 2
Treatment (T) 9
Error (1) 18
Stages (S) 2
T x S 18
Error (2) 40

Total 89

Important correlations were also worked out.



Results



RESULTS

This chapter presents the various results obtained 
in the investigation. The experimental data and the 
biometric observations made on rice crop at various growth 
stages were subjected to statistical analysis and the 
results were recorded. The salient findings of the experi
ment are presented below,

4.1 Periodic Soil Analysis

Soil samples were periodically collected from the 
experimental plots for analysis a day before the applica
tion of fertilisers, immediately after fertiliser appli
cation, m  the same day and after one, two, three and 
four days. Soil samples were drawn at the above interval 
after the basal application and the first and second top- 
dressings. The fractionation of each soil sample for 
various forms of inorganic nitrogen was done immediately 
after collection to study the release pattern of nitrogen 
in the various treatments,

4.2 Mineralisation pattern of Urea -*■ CUDMU /MC/UDMU + NC) 
blends during basal application of fertilizers

4*2*1 Urea nitrogen

Table 2 contains the mean values in ppm of urea-?!



in the various treatments immediately after fertilizer 
application and thereafter one, two, three and four days 
interval.

On studying the data in the table, it "was seen 
that, the moan value of urea-H with respect to the control 
plot (T-j), dropped from 1 3 .1 2 ppm on zero day, to 2.78 ppa 
on one day after manuring, this ia equivalent to a fall 
of 7? percent in the urea-N content of the zero day* Tg 
(urea >■ neemcake) showed a reduction of 78 percent in 
urea-H. On the other hand, corresponding reduction in 
the urea-H for T2 was 57.3 percent. The values shewing 
fall in urea-N content for Tg and were 51 percent, 
50 percent and 48.5 percent respectively.

On the second day of manuring, showed a total 
reduction of 90 percent and Tg^ 86 percent. Correspond
ing decrease with respect to the treatments ? 2  

and Tg was 74 percent on an average and for it was 
73 percent.

The residual urea-H contents ascertained on the 
3rd day were 3.5 percent of that of the first day in the 
control plot and 3.75 percent for Tg With respect to 
the treatments T2 ^3 and the respective values were
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Table Z. Urea»H content (mean values In ppm) in the experimental plats
daring Basal Application of fertilisers

ImmediatelyTreatments afterapplication

% 13.12
^2 13.79
% 13.70
% 13.86
% 13.90
% 13.21

13.82

T8 13.80
*9 13.92
*10 13.82

1st day 2nd day

2.78 1.34
5.90 3.60
6.20 3.51
6.80 3.61
6.24 3.64
2.98 1,92
6.09 3.61
6.95 3.60
7.21 3.74
6.68 3,64

3rd day 4th day

0.46 0.03
2.39 0,38
2.01 0,4?
2.22 0.51
2.13 0.50
0.51 0,03
2.21 0,46
2.24 0.51
2.33 0.53
2.20 0.51
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Tg was found Inferior to The central plot (T^) 
showed the lowest upaaso inhibition.

The data on urea-N content for the treatments 
during the said period is graphically represented (Fig. 2).

From the graph it is clear that urease inhibition 
is maximum for ?4 follows T5j T^ la less efficient 
than With respect to inhibition of urease activity,
Tg was seen inferior to Tg Rete of hydrolysis of urea 
is rapid for the central plot (T^).

ksMsi. Am aa iaM itm m n

The mean values of SffiSĵ -N in the soil samples for 
tins various treatments were tabulated (Table 3).

On appraisal of the data, it can be fated that 
ia4+-SC values in ppm for T., were 0.32 , 7.35, 2,92, 2.01 
and 1.92 the zero day, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th days res
pectively. Corresponding values for Tg were 0.32, 7.19, 
2.99, 3.6 and 2.64. With respect to the plots treated 
with taw, the NH4+~K values obtained for Ta> for the 
sero day, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th days were 0.35, 5.3,
6.4, 5.3 and 9.25 respectively. The respective values 
for T4 were 0.33 , 5.26, 6.64, 5.46 and 5.43. "iith regard



to T„ the corresponding values were 0.36, 5.33, 7.05, 
5.60 and 5.29 respectively.

The control plot showed a rapid rise in NH4+-N 
content on the day after fertilizer application itself, 
followed fey a sudden fall during 2, 3 and 4 days after.
A similar trend was observed for Tg also.

On the contrary, in the UDMU treated plots the 
release of NH4*-N showed a alow rate. The value reaches 
the maximum on the second day and thereafter it shows a 
slow decreasing rate of ammonlfication. On the 1st day 
there was an increase of 7.02 NH4+-N in T̂  and 6.99 ppm 
in Tg^ The corresponding values for Tg Tg TQ and T1q 
were 4.95 and 5.08, 4.9 and 5.0 respectively.

On the 2nd day of manuring, the NH4+-N contents 
in T^ and Tg were decreased by 4.43 ppm and 4.2 ppm res
pectively. In contrast to this, the OTMU treated plots 
showed an Increasing trend. With respect to the treat
ments Tg T4  ̂ Tg and T10, the values of increase in 
NH4+-N contents were 1.16, 1.38, 1.32, 1.72 and 1.46 res
pectively on the 2nd day.

The W values obtained on the 3rd day of
manuring with respect to and Tg were 2.01 and 3.6



Table 3 Ammonia Nitrogen s t a t u s  ( m e a n  v a l u e s  i n  ppm) in t b s  experimental
plots d u r i n g  b a s a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  fertilisers

Immediately 
Treatments after appli- 1st day 

cation

*t 0.32 7.35
*2 0,35 5.30

0.32 5.24

*4 0.33 5.26
*3 0.35 5.43

% 0.32 7.19

T7 0.38 5.26
% 0.36 5.26

T9 0.36 5.33

*13 0.34 5.34

2nd day 3rd day 4th day

2,92 2.01 1.92
6.40 5.30 5.25
6.46 5.29 5.24
6.64 5.46 5.43
6.68 5.58 5.36
3.0 3.60 2.64
6.58 5.57 5.32
6.27 5.49 5,20
7.05 5.60 5.30
6.80 5.39 5.24



respectively. For the treatments T„ T, T„ f„ T2*1 **• ( 9 «
and Tg the ®J4+-fJ values were 5.3, 5 AS, 3.58, 3.49 and
5 .6  respectively.

Four days after fertilization, the HH^-N contents
for was 1,92 ppm and the respective value for Tg was
2.64 ppm. With respect to the treatments Tg T4 Tg Ty
and T_ the corresponding values were 3.25, 5.43, 5.36, v»
5,32 and 5.29 respectively.

Split plot ANIV4 Table for the NB^-N contents 
during the said period is given in Appendix la.

Comparing the treatments based on NH4+-N content,
Tg was found to be superior. Treatments T» T-jg and 
Ty were statistically on par. Besides, Tg and Tg were 
also an par. Tg was much inferior to Tg and the control 
plot {T-j) was found to be having the lowest performance.

The data on NH^-N content of the treatments are 
graphically represented (Fig. 3).

It was observed that fJH4+-N status reaches the 
maximum value on the first day for the control plot (T.,) 
and thereafter decreases rapidly. Tg was seen superior.
T/+ Ty and T^g were found statistically on par. Retention 
of NH4'*'-N in Tg was found better than that of T,, ̂
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Fig. 4 furnishes the data on NH4+-N content after 
basal application of fertilizers graphically represented 
in a different way, with the ten treatments plotted on the 
X-axis and NH4+-M values in ppm on the Y-axis.

On the first day the value of NH4+-N was seen 
maximum with regard to the control plot. Tg also recorded 
a higher value for NH4+-N on the first day. But with
respect to the other treatments, viz, Tg Tg T4 Tg Ty
T3 , T9 and T10 much lower values were obtained on the
first day. On the second day of application of fertilizers,
NH^-N status was found decreasing rapidly for T^ as well as 
for Tg_ On the otter hand, with regard to all otter treat-

i.ments, NH4 -N status was found increasing on the second 
day.

Maximum retention of NH4+-N was found with respect

t3 T9.

All the treatments showed a decreasing trend on the 
third ate fourth days of fertilizer application.

4.2.3 Nitrate Nitrogen

The mean values in ppm of N0g"*-N in the sail samples 
for the various treatments are given in Table 4.



On perusal of the data, it was observed that for 
the control plot, value of nitrate nitrogen increases 
fro® 0.25 to 4.1 ppm on the first day.

On the second day, it reaches the maximum value 
of 7.74 ppm and thereafter it decreases at a rapid rate.

In contrast to this, it was observed that the 
maximum value of NQj“-N was reached only on the 3rd day 
of manuring. The decrease in N0j"*-N status thereafter 
was noted at a very slow rat# for these treatments. 
N0j”-N contents with regard to Tg for 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
4th days were 3.03, 7.2, 4.84 and 3.94 respectively. It 
was seen that NO^'-N values with respect to aid, 3rd and 
4th day of manuring for were higher than the corres
ponding values for Tg^

With regard to Tg the NOj“-N contents for 1, 2, 3 
and 4 days after fertilization were 2.56, 4,41, 6.19 and 
5.42 respectively. The respective values for Tg were 
2.45, 4.31, 5.93 and 5.34.

Split plot ANOVA table for the mean values of 
N0^~-H of the various treatments after basal application 
of fertilizers is given in Appendix I a.

Tg was found to be superior among the treatments.



Table 4 Hitrate-K content (mean values In ppa) in the experimental plots
during basal application of fertilizers

Immediately
Treatments after appli- 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th daycation

*1 0,25 4.10 7.74 4.19 3.12

^2 0.20 2.96 4.41 6.19 5.42

T3 0.24 2.51 4.42 6.22 5.37
f4 0.27 2.23 4.36 6.08 5.44

T5 0.26 2.43 4.45 6.14 5.59
T6 0.22 3.08 7.20 4.84 3.94
T? 0.26 2.59 4.43 5.93 5.45
T8 0.26 2.52 4.55 6^14 5.40
T9 0.25 2.45 4.31 5.98 5.34
T10 0.25 2.49 4.44 6.14 5.40



It was seen that T7 I10j Tj S2> T? and T& were 
statistically on par. The control plot was much Inferior 
with regard to nitrification inhibition property than all 
other treatments.

The data on the NOj"-N contents is graphically
represented in Pig. 5. Prom the graph, it was observed 
that nitrification rate is maximum for ^

Tg showed a comparatively lesser rate of nitrifi
cation than T-j ̂ Tg was found superior with regard to 
inhibition of nitrification.

4.2.4 Kitrite Hltroaen

Analysis of HOg'-K showed that the contends were 
found to be meagre compared to the other forms of inorganic 
nitrogen.

Table 5 contains the mean values in ppm of nltrite-B 
in the treatments after basal application of fertilisers.
In general, a slight increasing trend in the content of 
nitrite was noticed. Though treatments showed significant 
differences, the variation did not follow any consistent 
pattern to draw a conclusion.

Prom the split plot ANOVA Table, It was found that
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Tahle 5 Nitrite-H content (mean values in ppm) in the experimental
plots during hasal application of fertilizers

Treatments Immediately after application 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day

Ti 0.009 0.16 0.25 1.08 0,76
*2 0.009 0.22 0.64 0.35 0.59
*3 0.0)8 0.19 0.63 0.39 0.71
\ 0.008 0.22 0.56 0.35 0.60
*5 0.0084 0.25 0.28 0.34 0.69
*6 0.009 0.27 0.52 0.71 0.75
T7 0.01 0.23 0.50 0.46 0.63
Ta 0.009 0.22 0.48 0.43 0.57
*9 0.008 0.23 0.27 0.43 0.68
*10 0.008 0.18 0.23 0.39 0.57



the treatments T1Q Tg Tg Tg and T^ were statistically 
on par with regard to amounts of nitrite nitrogen. T̂  
showed the lowest performance,

4.2.5 Rate of nitrification and percentage - Inhibition

Table 6 presents the rate of nitrification (percent) 
in the soil under different treatments and the percentage 
inhibition of nitrification imparted by UDMU and neemcake 
in different combinations during the basal application of 
fertilizers.

The data showed that the untreated urea maintained 
a higher nitrification rate compared to all other treat
ments.

With regard to T, the values of nitrification 
1»

percentage on 2nd, 3rd and 4th days after fertiliser 
application were 73.23, 72,39 and 66.87 respectively.
For Tg the corresponding values were 72.12, 60.66 and 
63.97 respectively. During two, three and four days 
after fertilizer application the nitrification percentage 
for T2 were 44.10, 55.20 and 53.37 respectively. For 
the values were 42.41, 54.06 and 52.64 respectively. 
Corresponding values of nitrification percentage with 
respect to Tg were 39.39, 52.74 and 53.36 respectively.



Table 6 itercaatage nitrification and Inhibition

Treatments 2nd day 3rd day 4th day
m t r i f l -catlon Inhibition n i t r i f i 

cation
inhibition nitrification: Inhibition

T i 73.23 - 72.39 - 6 6 .W -

*2 44.10 39.78 55.20 23*74 53*37 20.19

*9 43 .as 40.08 55.50 23.33 53.68 19.72
*4 42.41 42.09 54.06 25.32 52*64 21.28

*5 41.398 43.48 53.74 25.76 53.95 19.32
T6 72*12 1.33 60.66 18.20 83*97 4.34

T7 42.84 41.50 53.42 26.20 53.32 20.26
*8 44.49 39*25 54.46 24.77 33.43 20,10

T9 39.39 46.21 52.74 27.14 53.36 20.20

T 10 40.69 44,44 54.78 24.33 53.26 20.35



Among the treatments, Tg was showing the minimum value 
for nitrification percentage.

With regard to Inhibition percentage, the values 
for 2 , 3 and 4 days after fertilization for Tg were 1.53, 
16.2 and 4.34 respectively. Far Tg the corresponding 
values were 39.78, 23.74 and 20.19 respectively. With 
respect to Tg the respective values were 43.48, 25,76 
and 19.32. Pertaining to T0 the inhibition percentage 
values for 2nd, 3rd and 4th days of manuring were 46,21, 
27.14 and 20.2 respectively. Among the treatments Tg 
showed the maximum value for inhibition percentage.

From Fig. 6 it is evident that Tg (urea + neemcake) 
is having the ability to inhibit nitrification. But the 
treatments applied with UDMU were observed to he superior 
to Tg in this regard, The values obtained as inhibition 
percentages with regard to Tg on the second, third and 
fourth days of application of fertilizers were found much 
lesser than that for the other treatments. Tg was found 
superior.

As the rate of nitrification increased, the per
centage inhibition was found decreasing. In all the 
treatments the percentage inhibition showed peah values
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on the second day of fertilizer aoplicat!on. In general, 
application of neetacake was observed to be imparting 
nitrification inhibition property. But inhibition per
centage was found to be much inferior compared to that 
by UBMU. In addition, it was also found that the cumula
tive effect of neemcake and UDMU was higher than that of 
UBMU only. Besides, it was also observed that plots treated 
with greater concentration of UBMU increased the rate of 
inhibition.

4.3 Mineralisation oar tern of Urea + (UMJ/HC/UD4U t NC) 
blends during the first tondresslng of fertilizers

4.3.1 Urea nitrogen

Table 7 furnishes the mean values of urea-U in 
the experimental plots during day before immediately 
after and one, two, three and four days respectively 
after first topdresslng.

Data showed that before fertilizer application 
the content of urea-U in the plots were only in traces 
and statistically there was no significant differences 
among them.

With respect to the control plot (T^) the mean 
value of urea-N decreased from 12.73 ppm as on zero day



to 2.7 ppa on one day alter aanurlng, Shis corresponds to 
a drop of about 79 percent in urea-N from that of the first 
day and corresponding reduction for Tg was 76 percent. For 
the treatments Tg^ T^ TQ and Tg the respective values of 
reduction in urea-N were 33.9 percent, 48.3 percent, 45 
percent and 44.9 percent.

For control plot (T,j) there was a total decrease 
of about 89.5 percent on the second day and with regard 
to the reduction was about 87 percent. But the total 
reduction in urea-N content with respect to the treatments 
*2 , t4, T8, T10 wer® percent, 7 1 .6 percent,
72.6 percent, 71.9 percent, and 71.4 percent respectively.

The amount of urea-N hydrolysed upto the 4th day 
of manuring was recorded as 99.8 percent for and Tg 
On the contrary, the corresponding values ascertained 
for the treatments Tg T^ Tg and T10 were 96.3 percent,
97 percent, 97*3 percent and 97 percent respectively.

Xt was observed that rate of hydrolysis of urea 
was very rapid in plots treated with urea alone (T-j). Tg 
also followed a similar pattern, On the other hand, in 
the plots treated with OK'S, the rate of hydrolysis of 
urea was at a ouch slower rate.



Table 7 Urea-SJ contents (mean values In ppm) in the experimental plots during
first topdressing of fertilizers

Treatment Bay before application Immediately after application 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day

T i 0.002 12.73 2.70 1.34 0.30 0.02
T a 0.001 12.85 6.00 3.44 2.29 _ 0.4?
T 3 0,0009 12.94 6.27 3-33 2.25 0.37

\ 0.001 12.81 6.61 3.65 2.2 9 0.38
T 5 0.001 12.80 6.24 3.66 2.22 0.42
t 6 0.001 12.69 3.04 1.67 0.31 0.02
*7 0.0007 12.92 6.47 3.48 2,31 0.39
TAa 0,002 12.95 7.15 3.55 2.26 0.34

*9
0.001 12.99 7.16 3.65 2.36 0.32

T10 0.001 12.87 6.48 3.68 2,31 0.39



f?rom the split plot AHOVA Table (given in Appendix I b) 
of urea-N values obtained in the six days test after first 
top dressing, statistically significant differences were 
obtained for the different treatments under study.

It was seen that the treatments Tg and Tg were 
statistically on par and superior to all other treatments. 
Then comes the treatments T ^  T1q  ̂Ty and T^ which were 
found to be on par by statistical scrutiny. Tg was found 
inferior to those treatments applied with UDMU, showed 
the lowest performance with regard to urease-inhihitory 
property.

Fig. 7 represents the urea hydrolysis pattern in 
the various treatments. The control plot showed a rapid 
rate of hydrolysis of urea. Tg also followed a similar 
trend. Tg and Tg were found statistically on par and 
superior to all other treatments.

4.3.2 Ammonia Nitrogen

The mean values of NH^+-N in the soil samples for 
the various treatments during six days were tabulated 
(Table 8).

On analysis of the data it was revealed that NH^+~N





values for control plot were 0 .0 0 7, 0.25, 7.26, 2.88,
2.66 and 2.09 for the day before manuring, zero day, 1st, 
2nd, 3rd and 4th days respectively. Regarding the treat
ment (Tg) with neemcake, the respective values were 0.003, 
0.30, 7.09, 2.8, 3.43 and 2.52.

With respect to T2 the corresponding values were
0.007, 0.24, 5.37, 6.27, 5.28 and 5.16 respectively and 
for the respective values were 0.28, 5.23, 6.53, 5.43 
and 5.29.

For the NH^+-N contents ascertained for the 
day before manuring, zero day, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th days 
were 0.004, 0.27, 5.24, 6.35, 5.46 and 5 .2 2 respectively. 
With regard to fn the respective values were 0.007 , 0.33, 
5.32, 6.98, 5.56 and 5.22.

Pertaining to the control plot, the maxiaura value 
of NH^+-N was recorded on 1st day of manuring (7.26 ppm) 
and it dropped rapidly to 2,88 ppm on the next day. A 
similar trend was observed in Tg also. But with respect 
to the plots treated with UDMU, an entirely different 
pattern of ammonification was observed. For T, the 
maximum value of KH^+-W was recorded on the second day 
(6,43) and next day onwards, the contents were found



Table S NB^-N contents (mean values in ppm) in the experimental plots during
first topdressing of fertilizers

Treatments
Bay before application

Immediately after application
1 2 3 4

Ti 0.006 0.25 7.26 2.83 2,66 2.09
*2 0.007 0.24 5.37 6.27 5.28 5.16
t3 0.003 0*2? 5.20 6.43 5.24 5.21
T4 0,005 0.28 9.23 6.53 5,43 5.29
*s 0.005 0,31 5.37 6.54 5,37 5.31
^6 0.003 0.30 7.09 2.80 3.43 2.52

T7 0.004 0*27 5.24 6.35 5.46 5.22

T8 0.005 0.30 5.25 6.30 5.36 5.32
0.007 0.33 5.32 6.98 5.56 5.22

T10 0.006 0.30 5.31 6.80 5.38 5*23



decreasing at a slow rate, The values recorded on 3rd
and 4th day were 5.24 and 5.21 respectively. With regard
to T- the maximum value of 6,54 was obtained on second 3,
day of manuring and this dropped slowly to 5.37 on 3rd 
day and 5.31 on 4th day respectively. For T10  ̂the maximum 
value was 6.80 on two days after fertilizer application, 
followed by 5.38 and 5.23 on the subsequent days respec
tively.

It was observed that in the UM3U treated plots 
NH^-N contents were more or less at a uniform rate without 
sudden fall and in the control plot a higher value of 
HH^+-N was obtained on the day after manuring fallowed 
by a rapid reduction in the subsequent days.

Split plot AHQVA Table of the contents
for the 3aid period is given in Appendix I b.

It was observed that the treatments Tg and T1q 
were statistically on par and superior to all other treat
ments. Besides, the treatments T1q Tg T^ and Tg were 
also statistically on par. Tg was found statistically 
much inferior to those treatments applied with UMtl and 
T^ was the least effective treatment.

The data on NH^+-N content for the treatments are
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graphically represented (Pig. 8),

With regard to T. it was found that the maximum '»
value was reached on the first day and dropped rapidly 
on the second day. Tg was found superior with regard to 
retention of .

4.5.5 Nitrate Wltroaen

The table 9 furnishes the data on mean values of 
Nitrate-M in the soil samples from the experimental plats 
during the said period.

The value of NO^~-N for T̂  was 4.24 ppm an first 
day and 5.85 ppm was the respective value for Tg It 
was observed that far plots treated with UDtW, lower 
values of NOj*”-K were obtained when compared to T^ and 
Tg, For ̂ 2 NQj“-N value was 2.91 and with respect 
to T^ T^ Tg Tg and T., Q the values recorded were 2,59. 
2.72, 2.53, 2.69 and 2.57 respectively.

It was seen that on the second day, a maximum value 
of 7.27 ppm was recorded for the control plat. After the 
second day of fertilizer application, it wa3 found that 
the NOj“-N contents were decreasing at a rapid rate for 
the control plot. The NO^“-N values recorded for control



plot for 3rd and 4th days of manuring were 4,51 and 3.72 
respectively, For Tg the maximum value of 6.22 was 
recorded on the second day and NOj”-N values recorded on 
3rd and 4th days were 4.93 and 4.29 respectively. It 
was found that with respect to Tg (urea + neemoake) the 
nitrification was not so rapid as that for the control 
plot (T-j}.

On the other hand, for the UDMU treated plots 
the maximum value of NOj“-N was reached on the 3rd day 
of manuring. Thereafter, NO^”-R status decreases at a 
very slow rate.

Split plot AS OVA Table of the MO^-N values during 
the said period is given in Appendix I b.

From the split plot AKQVA Table, it was found 
that the treatments T^ Tg T ^  T1Q Tg and were 
statistically on par, T,, was having the lowest nitrifi
cation inhibitory property.

The data on SO^“-K content for the treatments 
after first topdressing are graphically represented 
(Fig. 9).

Nitrification was seen rapid with regard to the 
control plot (T^). Tg showed inhibition of nitrification
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Table 9 Hitrate-N contents (mean values In ppa) in the experimental plots
during first topdressing of fertilizers

Da/ before Immediately 
Treatments application after appll- I II III IV

cation

T1 0.05 0.18 4.24 7.27 4.31 3.72

*2 0.62 0.17 2.91 4.60 6.07 5.59

T5 0.05 0.1S 2.90 4.55 6.21 5.58

t4 0.07 0,19 2.59 4.42 6*096 5.48

*5 0.05 0.21 2.72 4,49 6.07 5.42

T6 0.06 0.15 3.85 6.22 4.93 4.29
t7 0.05 0.20 2.43 4*61 6.04 5.4?

T8 0.06 0.19 2.53 4*57 6,03 5.47

T9 0.06 0.19 2.69 4.41 5.94 5.57
fJSM n 0.04 0.18 2.57 4.52 6.06 5.46



but its rate of nitrification inhibition was found inferior 
to other treatments.

Rate of nitrification inhibition was found maximum
for X9<

ft r Hltrlte nitrogen

fable 10 furnishes the mean values of nitrite-W 
in the various treatments during said period.

The data showed that the values of nitrite-K for 
all the treatments during six days after the first top 
dressing were below 1 ppm.

It was observed that the treatments T- T,5, 10, 3,
Tq and Tg were statistically on par. T̂  showed the least 
performance.

Rato of Nitrification and percentage inhibition

Table 11 furnishes the rate of nitrification (%) 
in the sail under different treatments and the percentage 
inhibition of nitrification imparted by the treatment 
combinations during the first top dressing, after trans
planting of the paddy crop.

On appraisal of the data, it was observed that



Table 10 contents (mean values In pom} in tbe ©jegerisirntal plots
during tlse second application of fertilisers

Day before Immediately Treatments application after appli
cation

T 1 0.054 0.005
T 2 0.062 0.003
9 0.054 0.004
'h 0.0?2 0.005
T 5 0.050 0.005
t 6 0.055 0.004
T7 0.045 0.004
T e 0.057 0.003
*9 0.059 0.004
T10 0.04? 0.003

I 11 HI If

0.03? 0.233 0.92 i 0.870
0.035 0.158 0.50? 0.552
0.040 0.151 3.421 0.338
0.036 0.142 0.431 0.466
0.034 0.148 0.433 0.520
0.037 0.155 0.925 0.84?
0.041 0.220 0.413 0.400
0.040 0.140 0.458 0.365
0.036 0.143 0.433 0.411
0.040 0.138 0.413 0.363



control plot was having the highest rata of nitrification. 
Nitrification rate obtained was comparatively lesser for 
Tg andimioh lesser nitrification percentages were got 
for plots treated with UJMJ.

With regard to the control plot, the values of 
nitrification percentage on 2nd, 3rd and 4th days after 
fertilizer application were 72,28, 67.12 and 63.68 res
pectively. For the corresponding values were 69.48,
63.06 and 67.06 respectively.

The nitrification percentage for Tg were 43.14,
55.44 and 54.36 respectively. For T- the values wereo,
41,49 , 54.79 and 51.95 respectively. Corresponding values 
of nitrification percentage with respect to T- were 39.78,

Vt
53.41 and 53.4 respectively. Tg showed the least nitrifi
cation percentage.

The inhibition percentage values with respect to 
Tg were 3.87, 6.05 and 2.36 respectively an 2nd, 3rd and 
4th days of fertilization. For Tg the inhibition percen
tages recorded were 40.31, 17.4 and 20.85. Respective 
values with regard to Tj were 42.39, 18.39 and 24.36. 
Inhibition percentages recorded on 2nd, 3rd and 4th days 
for Tg were 40.23, 19.34 and 22.93 respectively. Corres
ponding values for Tg were 45.33, 20.42 and 22.25 respec
tively.



Tabl® 11 Ftereentag© flitrificatiojs. and Inhibition

itffisafes 2nd day 3rd day 4th day
nitrifica
tion

Inhibition
Nitrifica
tion Inhibition litrifica-tim Inhibition

f1 72.28 - 67.12 „ 68,68 «,

T2 43.14 40.31 55.44 17,40 54.36 20.85
T3 42.24 41.56 55.88 16.75 53.39 22,26
T4 41.13 43.09 54.58 18.68 52.9 22.98
T 5 41.49 42.59 54.79 18.39 51,95 24.3&
*6 69.48 3.97 63,06 6.05 67*06 2.36

T7 43.20 40.23 54.14 19.34 52,90 22.98
Ta 42.76 40.84 54.76 18.40 52.31 23.84
T9 39.'78 45.38 53.41 20.42 53,40 22.25
T10 40.63 43.76 54.61 18.64 52*6? 23.31
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mmm the variaas traatfflsiits.. the wean mim  cgf.ta&swHSf 
was 11.42 on m m  lay and it'©reps to- 1.*a§ tpa day after 
application with, regard to the control plot. far the 

os?@a~!t value ©rapped froa 11.36 to 2.*©$ ppm.- 0» tbe other
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fable 12 0rea«ff contents (axean values in ppm) in ttoe experimental plots during
the second topdressing of fertilizers

Treatments Day before application Immediately after application X XX III IV

Ti 0.0002 11.420 1.890 1.32 0.19 0.02
t2 0.0003 11.391 4.370 3.25 2.00 0.22

*5 0.0002 11.616 4.356 3.29 1.93 0.33
0.0002 11.715 4.406 3.30 2,16 0.42

h 0.00004 11.696 4.330 3.23 2.15 0.32
T6 0.0001 11.359 2.050 1.66 0.21 0.01

T7 0.0002 11.665 4.340 3.28 2,05 0*44

T8 0.0003 11.724 4.413 3.25 2.06 0.34

T9 0.0001 11.789 4.493 3.26 2.13 0.41
*10 0.0003 11.760 4.436 3.27 2.10 0.32



hand, it was observed that in the UDMU treated plots, the 
fall in urea-ff was not so rapid.

Far T~ the urea-N dropped from 11.59 on zero day 
to 4.57 on day after manuring. With regard to T^ it was 
from 11.72 to 4.41. Urea-N contents were 11.79 on zero 
day and 4.49 on 1st day -with respect to Tg For T^Q the 
respective values were 11.76 and 4.44.

The drop in urea-N was 39 percent for the control 
plot in the second day compared to zero day. Corresponding 
reduction for Tg was 85.5 percent.

The reduction in urea-N in the second day for Tg 
was 62.3 percent. The corresponding values for treatments 
T4 T5 T8, T9 ^  tiq were 62*̂ » 62.99 * 62.4 , 61.8 and
62.2 respectively.

It was observed that ureolysis was practically 
over on 4th day after fertilizer application in the control 
plot. More or less a similar trend was observed for Tg 
also. In contrast to the above result, residual urea-N 
was recorded in plots treated with UDSU on the 4th day 
of manuring. Split plot ANOVA Table for urea-N contents 
during the said period is given in Appendix I b. From 
the table it was observed that treatments Tg^ T^Q



Tg  ̂ and Tj were statistically an par. It was also 
observed that the treatments Tg and T,, were not effective 
in urease inhibition.

Fig. 11 furnishes the graphical representation 
of the data on urea-N content after second topdressing.

4.4.2 Ammonia Nitrogen

The mean values of NH^-N in the soil samples for 
the various treatments were tabulated (Table ).

On appraisal of the data it was observed that for 
T1t the NH4+-N values were 0.007 , 0.15, 6.63 , 2.64, 2.53 
and 1.92 respectively for the day before application of 
fertilizers, zero day, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th days of manu
ring, the respective values for Tg were 0.003, 0.99, 6.57, 
2.47, 3.2 and 2,41.

The corresponding values of NH^+-N recorded as 
above far Tg were 0.001, 0.12, 4.85, 5.94, 4,79 and 4.83 
respectively. The respective values for were 0.006,
0.11, 4.76, 6.11, 4.74 and 4.75.

With respect to T^ the NH^+-N values obtained 
during the said period were 0.006, 0.14, 4.76, 5.88, 4.7 
and 4.64 respectively. The respective values recorded
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Table 13 NH^+-N contents (mean values in ppm) in the experimental plots
during the second topdresstag of fertilisers

Treatments Day before application Immediately after application 1 2 3 4

T% 0.002 0.15 6.63 2.64 2.53 1.92
T2 0.001 0.12 4.83 5.94 4,79 4.®
T3 0,006 0.12 4.77 6.01 4.75 4.66

0.006 0.11 4.76 6*11 4.74 4.75
*9 0.006 0.13 4.77 5.85 4.71 4.64
T6 0.003 0.99 6.37 2.47 5.19 2.41
*7 0.006 0.14 4.76 5.88 4.70 4.64
TS 0.004 0.46 4.70 5.86 4.63 4.55
T9 0.002 0.15 4.76 6.03 4.66 4.79
f10 0.002 0.15 4.63 5.99 4.56 4.67



for Tg were 0.002, 0.15, 4.76, 6.03, 4.66 and 4,79,

With regard to the control plot, the maximum value 
of NH^-N was reached on the first day of manuring and 
It was reduced to 2.64 ppm on 2nd day. A similar reduction 
in contents was also recorded for Tg^ On the con
trary, it was observed that the maximum value of HH^-N 
was reacted only on the second day for the plots treated 
with UDMU and thereafter, the values were found decreas
ing at a very slow rate. A prolonged retention of NH^+-S? 
was noticed in the UDMU treated plots.

Split plot ASOVA Tables for the contents
during the said period is given in Appendix X b. From 
the table it was observed that the treatments T9,
Tg and Ty were statistically on par. was having the 
lowest performance.

The data an NH^-N contents after second topdressing 
are graphically represented (Pig. 12).

4.4.3 Nitrate Nitrogen

The table 14 summarises the data on N0g"-N in the 
soil samples during the third application of fertilizers.

The N0g"-N values were recorded to be in traces



T= V < 3  ( 8  N H ^ -  N  ( S E C O N D  T O P  D R E S S I N G ^ )



for the day before application of fertilizers.

The values of NOg”-N obtained far the control plot 
were 4.20, 7.52, 4.28 and 2.25 during 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
4th days of manuring. The corresponding values for Tg 
were 3.36, 6.85, 4.96 and 2.94 respectively.

hith regard to the control plot, the maximum value 
(7.52) was recorded on 2nd day of manuring and thereafter 
they were found decreasing at a rapid rate. Similarly the 
highest value of 6.85 was obtained for Tg on the 2nd day, 
followed by a rapid reduction.

In contrast to the above observation, maximum values 
of S3g"-N were obtained on tbs third day of fertilizer 
application, for the plots treated with UDMU, followed by 
a slow rate of reduction in N0g”-N contents, split plot 
A350VA Table for the N0g"-N contents is presented in Apoendix 
t b. Fro® the table, it was observed that Tg was superior 
to all other treatments, followed by It was seen that 
the treatments T^ and Tg ware statistically on oar. Tg 
was much inferior to plots treated with UK®, showed 
the least performance,

Fig. 13 gives the graphical representation of the 
data on content after second topdressing.
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'fable 14 cantes-cs (mean values In ppn) of tbe experimental plots
during tbe second topdresslng of fertilisers

*eat meats
Before application

Immediately after appli
cation

I 11 tit IV

5i o.oao 0.19 4.20 7.52 4»28 2.23
Hit2 Q.QD9 0,22 2.52 3.38 5,69 4.85
s3 0,008 0,22 2.39 3.58 5*56 5,14
'f4 0,010 0.23 2.18 3.26 3*31 5.09
*9 0.008 0*25 2.40 3.56 5.p1 5.28
*6 0.006 0.14 3.36 6.05 4*96 2.94
T? 0,008 0,22 2.26 3,52 5.63 3.24
!8 0,007 0.25 2.41 3.53 5*64 5.33

■ T9 0,112 0.26 2.14 3.22 5.2? 4,95
*n10 0.011 0.26 2,14 3,22 5.21 4.95
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4.4.4 Nitrite Nitrogen

Table 15 presents the aean values of nitrite-K 
in the various treatments.

The nitrite-N contents recorded ware comparatively 
low in all the experimental plots.

Split plot ANOVA Table for the nitrlte-N contents 
is presented in Appendix lb.

It was seen that the treatments T™ T_ T.„ T,
T,^ T^ ate Tg were statistically on par. Tg and T., were 
observed to be the least effective treatments.

4.4.5 Rate of nitrification and percentage inhibition

The rate of nitrification (%) in the soil under 
different treatments ate the percentage inhibition of 
nitrification imparted by the treatment combinations were 
tabulated (Table 16),

It was recorded that nitrification rate was the 
highest for the control plot (T^). This was followed by

■%. With respect to the plots treated with UDMU much 
smaller rates of nitrification were recorded.

The percentage nitrification obtained with regard



fable 15 contents {mean values in ppa) in the experimental plots
during the second topdressing of fertilisers

Treatments Day before application Immediately after application 1 2 3 4

Ti 0,002 0.13 0.06 0.36 0.72 0.84
*2 0.002 0.12 0.O3 0*30 0.64 0.53
*3 0*001 0.11 0.03 0.27 0.5S 0.49

0.001 0.11 0*04 0.28 0.58 0.56
*5 0.001 0.122 0.04 0.34 0,62 0.57
*6 0.001 0.101 0.05 0.37 0.82 0.77
*7 0.001 0.107 0.04 0.33 0,56 9.54
*8 0.001 0.117 0.04 0*33 0,51 0.45
*9 0.001 0.122 9*03 0.28 0.54 0,45
*10 0.001 0.121 0.O3 0.31 0.53 0.49



to T,( on 2nd, 3rd and 4th days of manuring were 74,92,
65.43 and 61.34 respectively. Corresponding values far 
Tg were 74.51, 64,38 and 60,78 respectively. Respective 
values with regard to Tg were 38,61, 36.52 and 52.71.
For T,+ the above values were 36.7 , 55.45 and 53.31 res
pectively, Similarly for Tg the nitrification percen
tages recorded were 39.67, 57.04 and 55.94 respectively. 
With respect to Tg the corresponding values were 36.72, 
55.27 and 53.02 respectively.

The percentage inhibition was found to be decreasing 
with advancement of nitrification. The inhibition percen
tages obtained for Tg on 2nd, 3rd and 4th day of manuring 
were 48.48, 14.92 end 14.35 respectively and for Tj the 
respective values were 47.85, 15.13 and 11.02. With 
respect to T^ the above values were 46.6, 14.86 and 9,41 
respectively.

The inhibition percentage values recorded for Ty 
during the above period were 47.16, 14.44 and 9.93 res
pectively. With respect to Tg the corresponding values 
were 50.99, 16.8 and 13.84 respectively and for Tj0 the 
respective values ware 48.77, 14.07 and 10,45.

Fig. 14 furnishes the graphical representation of



fafel© 16 Fensoataga ffitrificati-sa am! Xahlbitiaa

Trotaents gRa ^  ^  <g§ty 4tfa fey
Xnblbl- Sitrifi- lattli- 3it&l£t~ Xnhibleat lorn tfos ©dtion tio® option tloa

*1 74*92 - 86*45 • 61*54 •
*2 38*61 48.48 58*52 14.92 52«71 14.35
f5 39*07 47.85 36.38 15.13 34*78 11.02
*4 36*70 51.01 55.45 16.53 33.31 13.57
% 40.01 46.6 56*56 14*86 33*73 9.41
% 74*51 0*55 64.58 3.0f 60*78 1*56
% 39*59 47.16 58.84 14.44 55.43 9.93
% 39*6? 47.06 37*04 14*44 55*94 9*10
Tt 36.72 §0.99 53.27 16*80 53*02 13.84
f10 38*38 48.77 57.08 14*07 53*11 10.45





the data on the inhibition percentage after second top- 
dressing.

Biometric Observations

The biometric observations mad© on the rice crop 
at the various growth stages and uptake of nitrogen were 
statistically analysed and the results are given hereunder.

A. Growth Characters

I. Height of -plants

The height measurements recorded at active tillering 
and panicle initiation stages and at harvest are presented 
in Table 17 and the abstract of analysis of variance in 
Appendix II.

I a. Active tillering stage

1 was observed that there was statistically signi
ficant differences in plant height among the various treat
ments . OBMU treated plots were found to be superior to 
other plots. However, all the plots treated with UDMU 
were found to be statistically on par. Tg was noted as 
inferior to XSDffl applied treatments. T, showed the lowest 
performance.



Table 17 Height of plant (in cm) (mean values)

Treatments Active Tiller
ing stage

Panicle ini
tiation stage

Harvest

T1 37.16 51.80 83.30

T2 40,47 58.73 99.50
t3 39.13 53.50 99.50

*4 40.57 59.73 102.77

*S 40.03 59.43 99.90

t 6 38.43 55.57 89.70
T? 39.93 61.33 99,60

40.63 59.49 100.93
¥9 40.83 62.40 103.70
ho 40.20 60.83 100.57



I b. Panicle initiation stage

The data revealed that with respect to plant- 
fceigbt, Tg was statistically on par with Ty and T1q It 
was observed that T1Q and T^ were on par. Besides, it
was also seen that Tg Tg Tg and Tj were statisti
cally on par. Tg was seen inferior to Tj T̂  showed the 
lowest plant height.

I c. Harvest stage

It was observed that plots treated with UDHU were 
superior to Tg and T^ with respect to plant height. How
ever, it was seen that the U M U  treated plots were stati
stically on par in this regard. Tg was found inferior to 
T2 T<j showed the least plant height.

II. Number of tillers per square metre at nanicle initia
tion stage

The data on mean values of number of tillers per 
square metre at panicle initiation stage are presented 
in Table 18 and the analysis of variance in Appendix III.

It was found that Tg and were statistically on 
par and superior to all other treatments, ho, %  and 

were also observed to be on par and comes after T^ in



Table 18 Number of Tillers per square metre

Treatments *1 *2 Jtean

T1 379 356 368 367.7

T2 410 401 415 408,7
t3 402 397 405 401.3

T4 425 429 438 430.7

T5 423 414 432 424.7

T6 338 382 385 385.0
t? 419 421 425 421 .6

*0 405 411 422 412.6

T9 440 432 428 433.3

T10 420 429 427 425.3



performance. Tg was inferior to Tg T̂  showed the lowest 
number of tillers.

B, Yield Attributes

1. Number of earheads per square metre

The mean values are presented in Table 19 and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix IV. With regard to this 
parameter, Tg was the superior treatment. T^ and were 
found to be statistically on par. Besides, Tg and Tj were 
on par. Tg was Inferior to T^ was having the least 
performance.

2. Thousand grain weight

The data on thousand grain weight are presented 
in Table 20 and the analysis of variance in Appendix V.

Application of UBMU was found to increase the 
thousand grain weight. The lowest value was recorded 
far the control plot with urea alone. Tg (urea and neem- 
cake) was better than T-j T^ was found to be statistically 
inferior to all other treatments. It was seen that treat
ments Tg^ tj' T1q  ̂T^ Tj and T,- were statistically 
on par with regard to thousand grain weight. In addition, 
it was also seen that Tg and Tg were on par.



Table 19 Number of earheads per square metre

Treatments R1 % S3 Mean

T, 214 195 203 204.0

T2 240 236 245 240.3

T3 240 232 236 236.0

*4 275 258 262 265.0

f3 260 252 253 255,0

\ 204 218 220 214.0

f7 258 244 242 248.0

*8 245 249 240 244,7

T9 275 269 270 271.3

T10 270 264 254 262.7



Table 20 Thousand grain weight (g)

Treatments R, **2 «3 Mean

T1 24.7 25.0 24.9 24.9

T2 25.7 23.3 26.2 25.7

T3 25.9 26.6 26.1 26.2

T4 26.4 26.8 25.8 26.3

T5 25.4 26.7 25.9 26.0

T6 24.8 25.1 25.2 25.0

*7 26.2 26.4 26.7 26.4

T8 25.6 27.2 26.4 26.4

f9 26.1 26.9 2 7 .0 26.7

T10 26.9 26.5 25.8 26.4



The values far the yield of grain are given in 
Table 21 and the analysis of variance in Appendix VI.

It was observed that the effect of UDMUf was signi
ficant in increasing grain yields of rice. The maximum 
grain yield was obtained for T_ It was observed that 
the treatments *9, %  *10 and Tj were statistically on 
par. Besides, the treatments T^ and Tg were an par.
Tg was inferior to BBfffl applied treatments. The lowest 
grain yield was obtained for the control plat ( T . , ) .

Graphic representation of the grain yield obtained 
for the various treatments is given in Fig, 15.

4. Yield of Straw

The values are presented in Table 22 and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix VII.

Application of UBMSf was found to be having signi
ficant effect in increasing straw yields. l'g was found 
to he statistically on par with Tg T,^ ?g> T^ and T1Q> 
Besides, the treatments Tg> T ^  T.,^ T2 and T^ were 
found to be on par. Tg and T., were the inferior treatments 
recorded in this connection and Tg and T̂  were statistically 
on par.



—iTable 21 Grain Yield (kg ha )

Treatments R1 S2 P3 "ean

T1 2469.1 2292.8 2557.4 2439.8

T2 3362.8 3186.4 3127.5 3225.6

T3 3318.7 2965.9 3054.2 3112.9

T4 3450.9 3398.1 3386.4 3411.8

T5 3362.8 3350.2 3295.6 3336.2

T6 2557.5 2580.6 2733.7 2623.9
t? 3380.4 3186.5 3310.4 3292.4
T8 3292.2 3318.7 3215.5 3275.5
Tg 3468.6 3406.9 3539.2 3471.6

T10 3445.9 3410.7 3299.4 3385.3



4Table 22 Straw Yield (kg ha” )

Treatments «1 % *3 Mean

*1 3858.6 3680.5 3995.8 3845.0

*2 5098.1 4322.6 4716.4 4879.0

*3 5030.4 4750.1 4615.8 4798.8

?4 5235.9 5154.2 4910.1 5100.0

T5 3098.3 4925.4 4987.8 5003.8

*6 3995.8 3858.6 4171.6 4008.7
T? 5125.6 4922.1 5029.2 5025.6

*8 4987.8 5035.6 5014.4 5012.6

*9 5254.9 5167.5 4919.2 5113.9
*10 5035.5 5120.2 4818.6 4991.4
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Fig. 16 furnishes the graphic representation of 
the straw yield obtained for the various treatments.

Nitrogen concentration In plant parts at various 
growth stages

Nitrogen content of different plant parts, viz., 
leaf blade, roots, flower, straw and grain at different 
growth stages of the crop were determined.

4.6.1 At 35th day after transplanting

Table 23 furnishes the mean values of nitrogen 
content in percentage in different plant parts. The 
abstract of analysis of variance is given in Appendix VIII.

4.6.1.1 Leaf blade

The application of UDf® was found to be signifi
cantly influencing the lamlna-nitrogen content.

It was observed that the treatments T^ T^
T3, T1 0, *2 and Tg were statistically on par. Tg and T̂  
showed the most inferior performance. Tg and T-j were 
found to be on par.

4.6.1.2 Roots

It was found tnat the treatments T_ T_ T. T„f 9 9̂ t̂



Table 23 N content (%) at 35 days of transplanting 
(mean values)

Treatments Leaf blade Roots

*1 2 .0 2 0.62

T2 2.58 0.79
t3 2,60 0.76

*4 2.74 0.84

T5 2.37 0.73

*6 2.09 0.65

T7 2.62 0 .8«i

TS 2,50 0.77

*9 2.71 0.85

*10 2.59 0.76



Tg Tj T^0 and Tg were statistically on par. T^ showed 
the lowest performance in this regard.

4.6.2 At Flowering Stage

Table 24 contains the mean values of treatments 
applied with UDMU were statistically on par. Tg and 
were the inferior treatments and were found to be on par.

Harvest stage

The data on the nitrogen content (%) in the leaf 
blade, roots and grains are presented in Table 25.

Leaf blade

It was found that the treatments T^ Ty T^ and 
Tg were statistically on par. Besides, T^ Tg Tg and 
Tg were on par. Tg and T1 were the inferior treatments 
in this connection.

4.6.5.2 Roots

It was observed that the treatments Ta T„ T0 T„y, it o,
T^ T^0 and Tg were statistically on par. T^ was the most 
inferior treatment.

4.6.5.3 Grains

It was observed that there was statistically



Table 24 Nitrogen concentration in percentages at
flowering stage (mean values)

Treatments Leaf blade Roots Flowers

T1 0.95 0.41 0.24
T 1.55 0.72 0.40
2

T3 1.33 0.61 0.34

*4 1.82 0.73 0.?3

T5 1.57 \ 0.68 0.33
T6 1.23 0.45 0.27

T7 1.70 0.67 0.39

T8 1.69 0.58 0.33

T9 1.83 0.70 0.37
T10 1.73 0.66 0.34



Table 25 Nitrogen concentration (in percentages) at
harvest stage (mean values)

Treatments Leaf blade Roots Grains

T1 0.58 0.23 1.12

T2 0.74 0.35 1.42

T3 0.67 0.30 1.37
*4 0.74 0.35 1.45

% 0.66 0,33 1.33

*6 0.61 0.27 1.28
0.7? 0.37 1.46

*8 0.74 0.35 1.41

T9 0.73 0.40 1.40

T10 0,68 0.33 1.42



significant differences between UDHU treated plots and 
those not treated with UD'4U with respect to nitrogen con
centration in grains.

It was found that the treatments T^ Tg T1Q 
T8» T9, T5 and ^3 wer® statistically on par. Tg was infe
rior to treatments applied with UDMU. was having the 
lowest percentage of nitrogen in grains.

Protein content (in percentage) in grains

The data on protein content in grain are given 
in Table 26 and the analysis of variance in Appendix IX.

The grains were analysed for total nitrogen. It 
was observed that Ty and T^ were superior to other treat
ments and were statistically on par. Besides, Tn T„ TQes,
T10, T^ and T^ were on par. Tg was inferior to treatments 
applied with UDMU. Tj showed the lowest value for grain 
protein content.

4.7 Nitrogen uptake by plant at various growth stages

Pig. 17 furnishes the graphic representation of the 
data on N uptake of rice at the various growth stages.

a. At 35 days after transplanting

The data on nitrogen uptake at 35 days after



//

Table 26 Percentage protein content 
harvest stage

of grains at

Treatments R1 R2 Mean

*1 6.75 6.93 7.33 7.02

*2 8.88 8.68 9.13 8.90

*3 8.25 8.50 8.94 8.56

*4 9.56 8.89 8.82 9.10

% 8.12 9.07 8.73 8.64

*6 7.91 8.15 7.89 7.98
T? 9.10 9.31 8.98 9.13

*8 8.82 9.12 8.47 8.80
Tg 9.05 8.73 9.12 8.97

*10 3.64 8.87 8.70 8.74

fit 
I



Table 27 N uptake of rice at 35 days after trans
planting (kg ha-1)

Treatments R, Rg Mean

T1 36.55 38.70 39.77 38.34

T2 52.03 49.02 48.16 49.74

r3 45.15 47.08 52.67 48.30
55.63 52.24 54.18 54,03

T5 49.45 51.17 45.58 48.73
\ 43.00 40.85 41.06 41.64

T7 52.67 55.04 52.89 53.53

T8 49.38 46.22 51.38 49.16

*9 53.75 51.38 55.90 53.68

*10 51.60 46.44 49.02 49.02



Table 28 N uptake of rice at flowering stage {kg ha-1)

Treatments Rl Rg Mean

T1 60.20 61.27 59.34 60.2?

T2 75.25 72.45 80.62 76.11

T3 71.81 69.87 75.23 72.30
T4 80.41 74.82 78.47 77.90
t5 67.51 75.25 70.95 71.24

T6 62.35 64.70 63.42 63.50
t7 79.12 73.10 75.03 75.75

T8 77.18 76.12 76.98 76.77
75.89 79.98 78.69 78.19

^10 70.52 77.83 69.66 72.67



transplanting are given in Table 27 and the abstract of 
analysis of variance In Appendix X.

The application of UB5U significantly influenced 
the nitrogen uptake at 35 days after transplanting.

It was seen that T^ Tg and were statistically 
an par. In addition, the treatments *2, T8, V  T5 and 
Tj were statistically on par. Tg was inferior to all treat
ments applied with UDW. Tg and T^ were found to be on 
par.

b. Flowering stage

The values on nitrogen uptake at flowering stage 
are given in Table 20 and the analysis of variance in 
Appendix X.

It was observed that the treatments T<^ T ^  Tg^
Tg and were on par. In addition, the treatments Tg 
Ty T1q Tj and Tg were statistically on par. Tg and T1 
were also on par and found to he having the lowest Kl uptake.

c. At harvest stage

The data on nitrogen uptake are presented in 
Table 29 and the analysis of variance in Appendix X,



Table 29 N uptake of rice at harvest (kg ha*1)

Treatments «1 Hg *3 Mean

85.10 90,51 94.60 90.37
*2 109.65 102.83 103.48 105.32

*3 107.50 110.72 102.44 106.89
*4 115.95 118.13 112.54 114.88

T5 105.75 112.66 105.56 107.99
T6 88.15 99.33 98.04 95,17
t7 101 .05 122.98 110,08 111,37

T8 116.10 109.43 113.30 112.95

T9 118.25 117.60 116.99 117.61

T10 111.80 107.07 105.02 107.96





Table 30 Values of Simple Correlation Coefficient

SI.So* Characters correlated Correlation coefficient

1. H uptake of rice at harvest <kg/ha) and grain yield 0*8158*

2* Protein content (f4) of grains at harvest and grain yield 0.8355*

3. Ammonia (Nlk̂ -S) nitrogen content at 3rd day of fertiliser application and grain yield 0.9331*

4. Ammonia (JEŜ -Sf) nitrogen content 
at 4th day of fertilizer application and grain yield 0.9392̂

5. Ammonia-nitrogen content at 5th day of fertilizer application and grain yield
tr0.9320

* Significant at 0*03 level



It was observed that the treatments T„ T, T_y» 4* a,
Tj' Tg and T^q were statistically on par. Tg was inferior 
to all treatments applied with ODKJ. Tg was found to be 
on par with with respect to the nitrogen uptake at 
this harvest stage.

4.8 Correlation studies

The values of simple correlation coefficients are 
presented in Table 30.

N uptake of rice at harvest was correlated with 
grain yield. Grain yield was also correlated with protein 
content (%) of grains and with S1Î ”-K content respectively 
at 3rd day, 4th day and 5th day after application of ferti
lisers.

In these studies it was found that the correlation 
of the grain yield with N uptake of rice at harvest and 
protein content (*4) of grains are highly significant and 
positive. It was also observed that there was highly 
significant and positive correlations of grain yield with 
ammonia form of nitrogen at 3rd, 4th and 5th days after 
application of fertilizers.



B'lscussiot*



DISCUSSION

The results of the field experiment to study the 
possibilities of using unsymmetrical Dimethyl Urea and 
neemcake as urease/nitrification inhibitors with the 
fertilizer urea for increasing the N-use efficiency in 
wetland rice soils are discussed below.

5.1 Inhibition of urease activity

Urea-N values recorded from the soil samples during 
the three split applications of fertilizers throw light 
on the extent of urease inhibition in the various treat
ments .

On appraisal of the data it is observed that with 
respect to the control plot there is a rapid rate of urea 
hydrolysis. The decrease in urea-N contents (expressed 
in percentages) obtained for control (T1) after one, two, 
three and four days of basal application of fertilizers 
are 79* 90, 96.5 and 99.8 respectively.

Tg (urea and neemcake) followed a ureolysis pattern
much similar to T. indicating the lesser influence of 1 »
neemcake on urea hydrolysis. The values obtained for urea 
hydrolysis (expressed in percentages) with respect to Tg



are 78, 86, 96 and 99.7 respectively.

Tg (urea ♦ UDMJ (1/5th of urea) + neemcake) is 
found to be superior to all other treatments with regard 
to urease-inhibition. The drop in urea-N content (percen
tages) with regard to Tg are 48.5, 73, 33.2 and 96.2 res
pectively after one, two, three and four days. The superior 
performance of this treatment may be due to the cumulative 
effect of higher dose of UE-TJ and neemcake. The above 
values of reduction In urea-K respectively for T^ are 
55.9. 73.9. 84 and 96.7. Ty is seen less efficient than 
Tg^ This is perhaps due to the lower dose of UDi®3 in

*10 (urea + UBMU coated (1/5th of urea) + neemcake)
is found to be less efficient than ta This indicatesy.
that coating of urea with UDMO is not as effective as 
mixing it with urea.

The amount of urea-N being hydrolysed with respect 
to T4 are 51, 74, 83.8 and 96.5, \  (urea + SKMJ (1/5th 
of urea) is found to be on par with This Is supported
by the result that Ty and Tg are statistically on par 
during second topdressing. it is observed that neemcake 
is not effective as a urease Inhibitor.

In general, comparatively faster rate of decline



in urea-N content is observed in the plots not treated 
with UEMJ and urea hydrolysis is seen at a slower rate 
in plots treated with UDMH. This indicates the differen
tial inhibition on urease activity brought about by diffe
rent levels of UDW.

The urea-N values recorded in the various treat
ments showed that there is a relatively faster rate of 
urea hydrolysis during the first two days after application 
of fertilizers. Similar observation was made by Thomas 
and Prasad <1932).

It is observed that for all treatments, in general, 
more than 90 percent of the urea applied is hydrolysed 
within four days after application of fertilizers. The 
quicker disappearance of urea-N under waterlogged condi
tion is due to its more rapid hydrolysis, under the high 
moisture regime (Sannigrahi and Mandal, 1987). In flooded 
rice soils urease activity is known to be higher than in 
upland rice sails (Baruah and Mishra, 1984).

3.2 Aamonlficatian rate as influenced bv application of
UDMJ and neemcake

The data on NH/f+-N in the soil during the three 
split applications of fertilizers give a clear picture of



the Influence of UBMU and neemcake as urease/nitrification 
inhibitors on the different processes involved in the 
transformation of applied urea in soil.

In the Initial periods after application of urea, 
both ammonlficatloa and nitrification are operative side 
by side. The first process leads to the generation of 
ammonium and the other to its utilization to fora nitrate.

Urease inhibition will result in a slow rate of 
ammonlficatlon. The fertilizer urea undergoes hydrolysis 
only at a law rate due to the application of an urease 
inhibitor. This will lead to release of ammonia nitrogen 
in small amounts over a prolonged period. The data on 
urea-N values recorded for the UDMU applied plots indicates 
that UDMU is having the ability to act as a urease inhi
bitor.

In addition to the above observation, it is also 
seen that UDI4U is able to act as a nitrification inhibitor. 
Inhibition will result in a slow rate of formation of 
fJOg“-N. Hence the content will decline only at a
slaw rate in the UBMU treated plots.

The ability of UDMU to act as urease as well as 
nitrification inhibitors will lead to retention of



in high concentrations over a longer period in plats 
treated with UDMJ.

The control plot (T.,) showed a rapid rise in
on the day after fertilizer application itself, 

followed by a sudden fall during 2, 3 and 4 days after.
The respective values in ppm are 7.3, 2.9* 2.0 and 1.9.

The corresponding values in ppm for Tg are 7.2, 3.0,
3.6 and 2.6 respectively.

Tg is observed as superior with regard to retention 
of NHg+-N. For Tg the maximum value was recorded on the 
second day of manuring and thereafter NH^*-N content is 
found decreasing at a slow rate. The NH^+-N values recorded 
for Tg during 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th days are 5.3, 7.04,
5.6 and 5.3 respectively. The high availability of NH^+-W 
in Tg may be due to the cumulative effect of higher dose 
of UDMU and neemcake. The data on urea-N, NH^-H, N02"-N 
and N0j“-N indicates that UDMU is effective as a urease as 
well as a nitrification Inhibitor.

T1q is seen to be less efficient than Tg^ indicating 
that coating of urea with UBMU is not so efficient as mixing 
it with urea.

Faster rate of fall in NH^*-N content and an



accompanied faster rate of formation of N0g“-H is observed 
for the control plot.

Tg (urea + neemcake) is seen superior to T̂  (control). 
This shows that neemcake is possessing nitrification inhi
bitory properties. High retention of NH^+-N using urea 
blended with neemcake and urea coated with neemcake was 
reported by Yadav and Shrivastava (1987).

A high retention of NH^+-N and a comparatively law 
rate of nitrification is exhibited by all the plots applied 
with UDMU, in general. This is due to the differential 
inhibition on urease activity as well as nitrification rate 
brought about by UDMU at different levels. With respect 
to the ability to act as a nitrification inhibitor, neem
cake is observed to be less efficient than UBMI.

It is clear that N B i s  retained in greater con
centration far a longer period in plots treated with UDMU 
and neemcake than the plots with urea alone. This high 
availability of NH^-N over a longer period of time in 
soil is highly beneficial to crops, especially rice.

h i  Inhibition of Nitrification

H9g~-M values obtained at the three split applications 
of fertilisers indicated the degree of nitrification inhibi
tion in the various treatments.



I

With regard to the control plot C^), the NOj”-N 
value reaches the maximum on the second day and -thereafter 
It decreases at a rapid irate. For the values
in ppm recorded on 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th days are 4.1, 7.7,
4.2 and 3.1 respectively during basal application of ferti
lizers .

It is seen that the maximum value of is
reached on the third day of manuring for the plots treated 
with UDMU. Then the status is found decreasing at
a very slow rate. For example, with regard to T,- the 
corresponding values in ppm are 2.4, 4.6, 6.1 and 5.6 res
pectively.

It is observed that Tg is superior with regard to 
inhibition of nitrification. For Tg^ the NO^'-N contents 
(ppm) recorded during the first, second, third and fourth 
days after basal application of fertilizers are 2, 5, 4.3, 
5.98 and 5.34 respectively. The superiority of Tg may be 
due to the cumulative effect of higher dose of UDMU and 
neemcake. -

It Is observed that Tg (urea + neemcake) is much 
inferior in nitrification inhibition compared to those 
treatments applied with UDMU. This shows that neemcake 
Is less efficient as a nitrification inhibitor than UDSfiJ.



It is inferred that UDMU might be toxic to the 
nitrifying bacteria and would have inhibited the nitrifi
cation process. This is further supported by the data on

during the three split applications of fertilizers.

Several studies indicated that substituted ureas 
are possessing nitrification inhibitory properties (Gunasena 
et al., 1979; Stepanov, 1984; Sahota and Sharaa, 1985; 
Yadvinder Singh and Beauchamp, 1935 and Monreal et al., 
1986).

It is observed that Tg is better in performance 
then the control (Tj). The data on SH^+-N also supports 
the ability of neemcake to act as a nitrification inhibitor. 
Higher and low NOg”-N is obtained with application
of neemcake with urea. Biddappah and Sarkunara (1979) also 
reported the presence of higher NH^-N and lower N0g**-H 
by the treatment of urea with neemcake, in an incubation 
study using laterite soil in moist aerobic condition.

Some inhibiting factor present in neemcake might 
have been toxic to nltrifiers and thus nitrification 
process might have been slowed down.

It is reported that the low nitrification rate in 
neemcake blended urea may be due to the presence of active



principles, viz., niatoin and nisabidin in the estj 
(Chakarswarti, 1179).

Tbs low nitrification rate of urea blended with 
neemcake was reported by Pejkuaar and Sekhon (19S1}, 
Sathianmthan (1982) and Muneafwar Singh and Singh (1986).

’’firh regard to the HOg”-N, only very small amounts 
are recorded in the experimental plots. Accumulation of 
N02“-N is not common in soil sine® there is oxidation of 
NOg“>-N to soon after its formation during the nitri
fication process in which nitrite formation is an inter
mediate stage.

With respect to the control plat, the N32*’-»j values 
recorded during first, second, third and fourth days of 
basal application are 9.16, 0,25» 1.08 and 0.76 respectively. 
For TQ the corresponding values in ppm are 0.22, 0.27, 0,43 
and 0.68 respectively, with regard to the respective 
values (ppm) are 0.22, 0.56, 0.35 and 0.39.

fifferences in content of the soil as
influenced by the treatments did not present any consistent 
pattern to draw a conclusion. Blddappah and Sarkunam (1579) 
in an incubation study in moist aerobic soil with coaltar



and neem coated urea, did not find any treatment influence 
on N02"-N content.

Selective inhibition of neemcake an Nltroaoaonas So 
has been observed by Mishra et al. (1975) and Sathianathan 
(1982).

5.4 The influence of UDMU on the rate of nitrification 
and percentage Inhibition

(a) Rate of Nitrification

Control plot (T.j) maintained a higher nitrification 
rate far all the three split applications of fertilizers. 
Percentage nitrification recorded for Tj during second, 
third and fourth days are 73.23, 72,39 and 66.87 respectively*

With respect to Tg percentage nitrification recorded 
during second, third and fourth days are 72.12, 60.66 and 
63.97 respectively.

Tg (urea + UDMU (1/5th of urea) ♦ neemcake) is found 
to be superior with respect to inhibition of nitrification.
The nitrification percentage for Tg for 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
days of manuring are 39.39, 52.74 and 53.36 respectively.

Percentage nitrification is found to be less for 
plots treated with UDMU and neemcake. It la due to the
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5.5 Effect of BDMQ and neemcake on the growth and yield 
characters of rice

I. Plant height

The observations recorded at various stages of 
plant growth Indicated that different levels of UBSW and 
neemcake had significant influence in increasing the height 
of plants.

Mean values of plant height (cm) obtained for Tg 
at active tillering stage, panicle-initlatlon stage and 
harvest stage in on respectively are 40.8, 62.4 and 103.7. 
The corresponding values for T^ are 37.1, 31.8 and 83.3 
respectively and for Tg^ the values are 38.4, 55.6 and 
89.7.

In general, it is seen that application of UDMU 
is effective In augmenting plant height. The inhibitory 
property of UEMU might have resulted in a slow minerali
sation rate enabling the availability of nitrogen for a 
prolonged period of time. The nitrogen would have been 
Utilised by the plants for the development of vegetative 
parts and would have favourably Influenced the plant 
height. This result is in conformity with the findings 
of Sushama Kuaari (1981); Sobhana (1983) end Anon. (1984).



from the results obtained# It Is evident that plots 
treated with neemcake (Tg) are superior, in increasing 
plant height to the control plots (T̂ ). Neemcake would 
have conserved nitrogen to the maximum extent and thus 
favourably influenced the plan* growth to record the maximum 
plant height. Results obtained by Ooamen et al« (1977) and 
Sathiai»than (1983) lend support to this finding.

2. Number of tillers oer samara metre

Various combinations of OTffi! and neemcake showed 
significant effect on the number of tillers at the panicle 
initiation stage. Number of tillers per square are observed 
to be higher in plots treated with UR© than control plots,

Number of tillers per square metre (mean values) 
at panicle initiation stage with regard to Tg is 433.3.
The respective values for Tg and are 408.6 and 431.6.
For T., (control) it Is 367.7 and with regard to Tg^ it is 
365.

N uptake recorded at the various stages of growth 
also revealed that the rice plant has taken mare nitrogen 
in those plots treated with HBS8J. Tillering is closely 
associated with the nutritional condition of the mother 
plant which supplies nutrients to the tillers upto three



leaf stage. The higher intake of nitrogen would have 
resulted in the production of more number of tillers.

Beneficial effect of nitrogen to enhance tiller 
production has been reported by many scientists (Gunasena 
et al. 1979; Ajithkumar, 1934 and Meera, 1986).

A high concentration of nitrogen in the raotzone 
favours vigorous tillering (Yoshida and Padre, 1981).

3. Number of earheads per souaremetre

The application of UDMU showed significant effect 
in Increasing the number of eerheads per squaremetre.

The mean values of number of earheads per square
metre recorded, far Tn T_ and T„ are 271.3, 240.3 and ’ 9, 2 7 '
248 respectively. With respect to T., it is 204 and far 
Tg it is 214.

The fact that increased availability of > V - H  
was more from U D W  treated urea and neemcake treated 
urea clearly illustrated the reason for the increase of 
number of earheads per squaremetre. Nitrogen being the 
key nutrient both for growth and yield attributes, it is
but natural that the production of earheads has also been 
Increased by higher nitrogen uptake.



Similar result was reported by Meera (1986).

4, Thousand grain weight

The results revealed that thousand grain weight 
increased with application of TOW.

The mean values of thousand grain weight recorded 
far and are 26.7, 26.4 and 29.7 respectively.
The respective values with regard to T, and Tg are 24,9 
and 25.03.

It is hut natural to record the lowest thousand 
grain weight by untreated urea because of the lower availa
bility of nitrogen in the soil. The application of Vtm 
and neemcake would have inhibited the nitrification process, 
and thereby prevented the subsequent leaching and runoff 
losses, making HK^-H available far a longer period. This 
hypothesis is confirmed by the fact that TO© and neemcake 
applied plots gave more compared to untreated urea.
The availability of nitrogen spread over a longer period 
resulted in the proper filling of the grains which subse
quently increased the thousand grain weight. These results 
are in agreement with the findings of Oomaen ©t al. (1977) 
and Meera (1936).
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It is observed that UWU when applied with urea 
Is effective in increasing grain yield.

The mean valve of grain yield (kg ha"1) recorded 
for Tg is 3471.6. The respective values for T ^  T ^
T?j Tg and T1q are 3229.6, 3411.8, 3336.2, 3292.4, 3875.9 
and 3385.3 respectively. Corresponding values for 2.j and 
Tg are 2439.8 and 2623.9 respectively.

The significant positive effect of ffiMi on the 
yield components like number of productive tillers per 
squaremetre, number of earheads per squaremetre and thousand 
grain weight clearly bring out the reason for the positive 
effect an increasing yield of grain. The fact that nitrogen 
uptake at various growth stages are also positively corre
lated with the grain yield, further illustrates the supe
riority of UDfflJ.

Plots applied with neemcake were found to have 
higher grain yields than the control plots, The date, 
showed that higher levels of nitrogen supply due to appli
cation of neemcake with urea resulted in a higher grain 
yield.



Field experiments far comparing the different 
nitrification inhibitors against untreated urea conducted 
under various agro-ecologieal conditions have conclusively 
proved the importance of nitrification inhibitors in 
reducing H losses and subsequent increase in the grain 
yield in rice. (Subblah at si, 1980j Anon. 1995 and Chen 
and tu, 1985).

The cumulative effect of availability of nitrogen 
in the rooteone on the growth characters and yield compo
nents might have resulted in a higher grain yield.

6. 3fcray„ yjglft

The mean value of straw yield (kg ha-1) recorded 
for 5^ is 5845. With regard to it is 4008.7* The 
corresponding values (kg ha“1) with respect to Tj Tj 
17t Tg and T10 are 4879. 4798.8, 5003.8, 5025.6 and 5113.9 
respectively. UIHO treated plots are found to he having 
the maximum straw yield. Tg (urea * neemcake) is found 
to be better than Kj Straw yield was maximum in plots 
where more nitrogen uptake was recorded. The part played 
by nitrogen in increasing vegetative growth is well reco
gnised . By providing a steady supply of nitrogen through
out the growing season, U B W  and neemcake might have

influenced the plants in producing more vegetative growth



which resulted in increased straw yield.

The favourable influence of N on straw yield la 
very well documented (Surendran, 1935 and Keera, 1986).

7. Nitrogen uptake af plant at varloua growth staces

Soil mineral nitrogen can be well correlated with 
nitrogen uptake (Meera, 1086). Periodic sail analysis 
clearly Indicated that application of U M J  and neemcake 
resulted in higher availability of NH^+-N in soil. Nitrogen 
uptake studies carried out at 35 days after transplanting, 
flowering and at harvest stages clearly Indicate the supe
riority of UDMtl and neemcake in increasing the intake of 
mineral nitrogen by the plant. Higher availability of 
nitrogen naturally might have resulted In greater uptake 
by the plant.

The mean values of H uptake of rice (kg ha"1) 
obtained at 35 days after transplanting for T'^ Ty^ 7- 
and Tg are 53.68, 53.53, 48.73 and 49.74 respectively.
The above values far and Tg are 38.34 and 41,64 respec
tively.

The mean values of N uptake (kg ha ) obtained at 
harvest stage for Tg^ Ty T^ and Tg are 117.61, 111.37,



114.83 and 105.32 respectively. The corresponding values 
for S.) and Tg are 90.37 and 95.17 respectively. Application 
of nitrification Inhibitors resulting in higher uptake of 
nitrogen has been reported by Satbianathan (1982).

8. Protein content of grain

It is observed that application of UB®5 and neem
cake Increased the protein content of grain.

She mean values (percentages) of protein content 
of grains at harvest stage for Tg^ T ^  T^ and T^ are 8.89, 
9.09, 9.13 and 8.97 respectively. The corresponding values 
for T1 and Tg are 7.02 and 7.98 respectively.

Higher rates of nitrogen absorption consequent to 
higher nitrogen availability night have resulted in higher 
rate of protein synthesis. Thus application of tns®J and 
neemcake finally resulted in the production of quality 
grains.

Ajithkumar, 1934; Surendran, 1985 and Meera, 1986 
have reported similar results.

9, Correlation studies

The yield attributing characters such as number of



productive tillers per squaremetre, number of earheads 
per squaremetre and thousand-grain weight are found to be 
significantly higher in plots applied with UBMU and neem
cake. The greater grain and straw yields recorded in 
these plots are the result of the cumulative and comple
mentary effects of these yield attributing characters.

The nitrogen uptake is seen correlated with grain 
yield. She value is significant and positive. This indi
cates that higher nitrogen uptake is responsible for the 
higher yields in plots treated with UDMSJ and neemcake.

® i(+-R contents recorded at the various stages of 
plant growth are well correlated with the grain yield.
This Indicates that UDMU and neemcake are capable of 
retaining more NH^-M in the soil for a longer period.
This higher supply of nitrogen throughout the plant growth 
resulted In increased number of tillers and earheads and 
also proper development of filled grains. This resulted 
in increased thousandgrain weight and finally for the 
greater grain yields. This may be the reason for 
positively correlated with grain yield.



Summery and Caitdusions



SUMMARY ASS CONCLUSIONS

An investigation was carried out at the College of 
Agriculture, Vellayani, during the first crop season of 
193? to find out the possibility of using Hnayame fcrteal 
dimethyl urea (URW) and neemcake (MC) in various combi
nations as urease/nitrification inhibitors for inoreaslng 
the nitrogen use efficiency of wetland rice, variety Jaya. 
U W U  was applied as mixed and in the coated fora, Two 
levels of UEMU, vis,, 1/1Oth and 1/5th of the quantity 
of urea were used for study. The experiment was carried 
out in a simple randomised black design with ten treat
ment and three replications.

Xtoa initial analysis of the basic physlco-chenlcal 
properties of the soil from the experimental site was 
conducted. The periodical changes in the mineralisation 
pattern of urea with application of UDM'J were studied by 
estimating urea-M, NH^-N, S02"-!? and contents by
analysing the wet soil samples withdrawn at various periods 
after application of fertilizers. The data generated from 
the field experiment and laboratory studies were subjected 
to statistical analysis to bring out the significance of 
the important changes observed in the rate of hydrolysis 
of urea and nitrification.



The Important findings from these studios are
summarised below.

(1) 4 faster rate of hydrolysis of urea, accompanied by 
a rapid Increase in was observed In untreated
urea plots. On the other hand, a much slower rate of 
urea hydrolysis and aramoniflcatton was found In plots 
treated with W O W ,  Indicating the inhibition of urease 
activity by 0 0 ® .

(2) Increasing the level of UDKI from t/loth of urea to 
1/5th of urea seemed to have a positive effect In 
augmenting the nitrification inhibitory properties.

(3) Plots treated with (urea + neemcake) followed a pattern 
of urea hydrolysis similar to untreated plots indicating 
the lesser influence of neemcake on urea hydrolysla.

(4) Tg (urea *■ VVW (1/5th of urea) + neemcake) was found 
to be superior based on the nitrification and urease 
inhibitory properties of the soli as well as eroo 
performance.

(5) Coating of TID'D with urea was found to be less effective 
as compared to the mixing of urea and UDMJ.



(6) Periodic soil analysis during the three split applica
tions of fertilizers indicated that retention of N H ^ - W  
was much higher in UftC treated plots coopered to the 
untreated plots.

(7) A rapid rate of nitrification was exhibited in the 
control plot, with simultaneous increase In
content contrary to the nuch slower rate of nitrifica
tion in UOMJ treated plots, showing thereby that UtJSRJ 
possesses nitrification innibitory properties.

(8) Neemcake (IIC) was observed to be possessing nitrifica
tion inhibitory properties but it is significantly 
lower than that of UBMU.

(9) Various combinations of urea with UDMO, with neemcake 
and both with U0T1 and HC showed significant increase
in the height of plants at active tillering and panicle 
initiation stages and also afc harvest. Number of 
fillers per squaremstre at panicle initiation stage 
was significantly increased due to the application of 
«K«.

(10) The yield of grain was significantly increased by the 
application of TilMJ with urea. There was significant 
increase in straw yield also by lOTTd treatment:.



(11) The total nitrogen content of soil in SIS© treated 
plots ms high in all the stages of crop growth, 
Untreated urea gave the lowest nitrogen content ia 
tha soil.

(12) Higher nitrogen uptake by tha crop was recorded by the 
treatments applied with ISIS®.

(13) Application of URCf with urea increased the protein 
content of grain.

(14) Correlation studies revealed that N uptake of rice at 
barwst (kg/ha) and Aaaonle nitrogen (NH^-S) eoscent-s 
of the 3oil at various periods after application of 
fertilizers were positively correlated with yield 
resulting significant increase in tha grain yield.

From the investigation carried oat, it has t»e» 
possible to obtain a sysfceoatic account of tha extant and 
nature of the different processes involved in tha minerali
sation of applied urea in soil.

The results of the present study have clearly 
indicated that unsyassetrical dimethyl urea (UffiO) is 
effective in inhibiting urea&c- activity as veil as nitri
fication. There has been significant increase in tha
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Abstract of Split plot AWOfA for Basal application of fertilisers

Mean Sun of Squares

Source df Urea-»K m L*”® H03~-SI E02*«>K

Replication. a 0,002 0,019 0.013 0.007
Inhibitors (A) 9 7.830 5.230 0,070 0.050**
Error (1) 18 0.005 0.003 0,010
Interval (B) 4 323.150 156.240 136*220 „  **■1,830

A x B 36 0*953 «•*
2*350 2.320 0.053

Error (2) SO 0*00? 0,008 97.210 0,008

Total 149

* Significant at 5$ level
** Significant at 1% level



APPENDIX 1(b)
Abstract of Split plot ANOVA

, ii i ti ■ wran ■■■■■■■ i ■ in  n»»—

M&t&n Sun of Squares

Ur©a-N ■ NH4^-N N03’-N N02*-N

Soure© df 1st top- 
dressing

2nd top- 
dressing

1st top- 
dressing

2nd top- 
dressing

1st top- 
dreeling

2nd top- 
dressing

1st top- 
dressing

2nd top- 
dressing

Replication 2 0.02 0.004 0.02 0.12 0.002 0.001 0.011 0.004
A 9 6.11 4.04 , , *# 4.54 3.27 0.34 »»0.078 ••0.879 **0.032

Error (1) 18 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.009 0.002 0.003 0.001 0.002
B 5 699•59** . , ** 554.40 214.86** , *# 179.19 155.92 197.05 *#1.85 •*2.14

AB 45 **1.21 *»0.57 2.49** 2.06 2.63 *15.007 *»0.033 **0.01
Error (2) 100 0.02 0.007 0.007 0.010 63.40 101.44 0.022 0.003

Total 179

* Significant at 5# level 
** Significant at 1# level



ASSESffifIX XX
Abstract «f Analysis ®C Variance Height of Pleats Com)

Source df
Mean 8us of Squares

Active tiller- Panicle inl- 
iag stage tletioa stage

Harvest
stage

Replication 2 1.18 3.66 7.34
Treatments 9 6.08** 87.3# 122.12**
Error 13 1.41 1.®8 6.73

Total 29

M*HtSBIX XXX 
Analysis of variance table

Number of tillers per aquareastre

Source as S3 P

Replication 2 1008.50 504,25 2.8©
Treatments 9 13261.00 1473.46 8.45
Srror 13 3160.00 176.44

Total 29 17409.30

3K - Treatments 7.63 
CD - Troataonte S2.6S



m m m ts . m

\nalysis of variance table 
Sla»Bt»r aS ©t»rS»ads p®r sniarpastre

Source <K

i?ej)lleati9a
TroatojaBts
Error

2 2317.23 1239.63
9 10322.as 1202.94
18 3411.38 189.32

Total 29 16791.59

3*, Treatments 7.95
CD Tswatseiits 23.62

m m m m  v

iaalyals at variance table 
Thousand grain veight Cg)

soareo @g SS ’«*; F

Eeplic&fcioa 2 1.15 3.57 2.93
Treatments 9 10.1a 1.13 3.76**
Error 13 3.53 0.20

total 29 14.§6

SB Treat?a©ats 0.26
CO Treafc'iWiifcs S.76



AFrE?TDT.X ’a
Analysis of variance table 
field of grains (kk/ha)

Source of SS P

Replication
Treatiseat® 
Error

2
9
10

51640
3257152
150794

25824,00 
361905.SO
8576.39

3.09
43.20**

total 2<s 3459534

SL Treatments 52.84
C3 Treatments 157.01

spl*2®M /II
Analysis of variance table 

straw yield (kg/ha)

Source df SS :tss F

explication
Treatments
Error

2
9
19

136256
5737392
333924

63128.00
634154.70
18349.78

3.S7*
34.19**

Total 29 6177472

ss Treatments 78.63
CB Treatfflsssts 233.62



km m u  m i
Abstract cf Analysis af variance 

Rltragen concentration in percentage

H ® m  S M S  o f  s q u a r e s

at 55 slays after 
t r a n s p l a n t i n g

at flavoring stage si harvest stage

Source 4f Leaf Boats Leaf 4-oats riouajra Beats 8-rains

Piftplicatian 2 0.034 0.015 O.0D9 0.002 0.903 0.00? 0.003 0.001
ireat&emte 9 ##0.186 0.019 0.236** O.037 0.0OS 0*014** *0.008 * W' 0.031
Error 18 0.022 0.005 0.013 0.010 0.O02 9*093 0.002 0.001

T o t a l 2*5



M»EMOIX IX 
..itslysls of variance table 

Percentage orctsin content of grains

Source df ss MSS K-

Heplicatioa Z 3.09 0.04 0
Treatments 9 11.04 1.23 13 ,37
Error 18 1.65 0,09

Total 23 12.78

SE Traetasnts 0.18
CO Treatments 3,52

APPEJibIX %
Abstract of analysis at varljsnce 

t? uptake of rice (kg/ha)

Mean su<& of squares
jSource <3f at 35 days at flowering at harvest

after trans- stage planting
Replication 2 4.85^ 1.60 120.14*
Treatments 9 78.42** 111.96*"“ 254,41°*
Error 18 5.39 9.1a 34,30

Total 39
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ABSTRACT

An Investigation was carried out at the College 
of Mgrloulture, Vellayanl, during the first crop season 
of 1987 to study the efficacy of the use of unsjrewetrical 
dimethyl urea (tfBfSJ) and aaemeak® (SC) In various combi
nations as urease/altrificatlou inhibitors for increasing 
the nitrogen use efficiency in wetland rice soils of 
Kerala.

The initial analysis of the basic phyeieo-ehealcal 
properties of the soil from the experimental site was 
done. UDMJ was applied along with urea as mixed and in
the coated form. Two levels of fJBMU. via, t/10th and 
t/5th of the quantity of area were used for study. Nsem- 
oake was added at the rata of 40 kg/ha. Soil samples 
were withdrawn periodically from the experimental plots 
and analysed to the laboratory for estimating urea«B, 
‘*4*"®' gOg”-H and contents to order to study tbs
rate of mineralisation of urea. The experiment was carried 
out in a simple randomised block design with ten treatments 
and three replications.

The study has revealed that uasyametrioal dimethyl 
urea is effective to inhibiting urease activity as well as



k/'to 1/5th of urea has a positive effect in increasing ths 
nitrification inhibitory properties. Neetacalte was found 
to be ineffective in inhibiting ureahydrolysis, evenihough^ 
it can act as a nitrification inhibitor. Coating of UDMO 
with urea was observed less effective compared to the nixing 
of urea and UBi®,

Periodic soil analysis during the three split
applications of fertilisers indicated that retention of

+ ^HHZ> -N was much higher in UBHO treated plots compared to
the untreated plots. A faster rate of amaonification was 
observed in untreated urea plots. On the other hand, a 
much sa<warjP6Aa ofjireajbydrolyslsjias seen in WMi 
treated plots, indicating the inhibition of ureaaa acti
vity by UDMU, the control plots showed a rapid rate of 
nitrification contrary to the much slower rate of nitrifi
cation in the plots treated with UJJMU.

All the plots applied with UDMU showed significant 
Increase in the number of productive tillers and earheada 
per squaremetre as well as thousand grain weight.

Tg (urea * UMb (1/5tta of urea) * neemcake) recordedj  
the raaxiaua grain and straw yields. Mitrogen uptake during

nitrification. Increasing the level of SSifJ froa 1/10th



the various stages of croc growth was also maximum in
WMJ treated urea plots. Wmimm protein content la grain 
was obtained In plots treated with Ut&SJ,

Correlation studies revealed that number of pro
ductive tillers» number of earheada per squaremetre, 
thousand grain weight, content of the sail at
various periods and nitrogen uptake at different growth 
stages were positively correlated with yield.

The results of the study have clearly brought out 
the suitability of using UBHU as urease as well as nitri
fication inhibitors.


